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The Ne'wark Post 
Sell Out POPl>ies 

DELA W ARE SONS I , 

VISIT COLLEGE 
Morning Edition SUMMER SCHOOL ' NEWARK SENIOR 

The Newark posts of both t he 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the American Legion made a 
clean and complete sale of their 
allotments of poppies. The For
eign Wars Veterans s tarted 
t heir sale of the official "Buddy 
Poppies" on Monday, May 20, 
and sold the last poppy, last 
Saturday night. They had been 
allotted 1,000 poppies. The Wom
en's Auxiliary of the American 
Legion was in charge of the 
sale of the official Legion Pop
pies and started, last Friday. 
Yesterday the Auxiliary dis
posed of its last poppy, having 
distributed between 1,700 and 
1,800. 

In order to give the Shop of 
Kells a full holiday, today, this 
week's edition of The Post is a 
morning rather than an after
noon edition. The Town of New
ark Memorial Day Observance, 
including the parade a nd the 
exeroises at the Memorial Li
brary, will be fully covered in 
next week's edition. 

OPENS JUNE 1 7 CLASS LEAVES 

Program Most 

Elaborate In History Of 

Town ; Pan:td ' Starts At 9, 

Exercises IAt Memorial Li

brary A l I 0 ; Governor 

Buck Mai, ' peaker 

MEMORIAL 

At the command ()f Lhe Grand Mar
I at 0 o'clock Lhis morni ng, stan

time, II bUKI~r wi ll sound "atte~
nnd the comma nd to march WIll 

fo r /I parade which will open 
and lUost elaborate observ

ai Day in the history 
The program will be in 
lhe pa rade, which will 

th rough the pricipal streets of 
making a stop at each cem

nnd the se rv ices at t he Dela
Sta te Jliemor ia l Library, at 
Mayor Frank ollins will pre

i and Governor C. Douglass Buck 
be the principa l speaker. The 

at lhe Li bra ry will start at 
standa rd t ime. Yesterday 
and evening, members of 

rk Posts 0 ( t he Veterans of 
ar and the American Le
the ce rnete rys of the com

together a nd decorated the 
, of ve terans of a ll wars. 

The Parade 

In both cases the proceeds 
from the sale of the poppies go 
to various offic1al agencies for 
the help and care of disabled 
veterans. Part of the income 
from the sale of the "Buddy 
Poppies" goes to the Orphans' 
and Widow's Home, at Eton 
Falls, Michigan, which is main
tained by the Veterans of For
eign Wars. 

Both service organ,[zations are 
grateful to t he community for 
its response. 

I 

See May Day Exercises, Ball 

Game; Congressma~ Hous- I 
ton Banquet Speaker 

Nellrly two hundred members of I 

Primarily Teacher Training 

School; Appropriation To 

Cover Expenses Of 

Delaware Teachers 

the Philadelph~a Sons of Delaware 'b============:!.J 
made a pligrllmage to Newllrk, last CROW TIE S It was IInounced last week that t he 
Saturday, to pay their annual visit to D A ND annual University of Delaware Sum-
the University of Deiliware. They were mer School, under the direction of 
entertained at the Women's College W C D MAY DAY P:ofesso: w. A. Wilkinson, would be-
by the MIlY Day exercises, and then gin sessIOn on June 17 and close on 
went to Frazer Field to see the base- ••• July 26. The School is conducted 
ball game between Delaware and • under the general direction of the 
Drexel. Following that was the an- "A Gypsy May Day" One Of School of Education, and is essentially 
nual ba nquet in Old College. a teacher's training school. Its prim-

The delegation of visitors was met Most Picturesque Pageants ary purpose is to give teachers an 

~:rt~e~h~e~s t~fth~h~;;c~~: e::~ci::~ Ever Given Here ~~:i~rt~~!!;metl? ~!~!~~ona i~or~~~h~~ 
and the ball game. The faculty com- study and preparation for their work. 
mittee was composed of A. G. Wilkin- Perhaps the most unusual and pic- The School charges no tuition to 
son, business administrator of the turesque MIlY Day celebration ever residents of Delaware, and a nominal 
University; Prof. George L. Schuster, held at Women's College took pilice on tuition fee of $15 is charged to non
and Deans G. E. Dutton, Winifred Sliturday afternoon, when more than residents. The appropriation to oper
Robbson, R. L. Spencer a nd C. A. one hundred fifty students partici- ate the school this year is $15,000. 
McCue. pllted in "A Gypsy May DIlY." The From this the expenses of public 

Danie l W. Simpkins, president of pageant was held in Red Men's Grove, school teachers who attend the school 
the society, presided at the dinner and with a larger I!rowd in attendance will be pllid as far as possible. Each 
introduced t he two main spellkers, than has ever been seen at such a will be allowed one r ound trip fare 
who were United States Representa- function at Delaware. from their home to Newark, and $55 

~============~ I tive Robert G. Houston and Major I. The story is that of a Gypsy band for room and board. 

NEWARK COW IS B C f Ph ' l d I h' gathered for a jubilee in their camp There are no examinations or other 
.... . M:j~~Ota~son ~a~ee: h:~orous talk to celebrate May Day, and their fes- regular requirements for admission to 

SHOW CHAMPION 
entitled "All In a Day's Work." Short tivities in honor of the Springtime. the Summer School. All persons who 
addresses of welcome were made by The pageant opens with an ensem- hold a teacher's certificate or have 
Mr. Wilkinson, Dean Rohinson, Dean ble of freshmen and sophomores, in passed, in whole or in part, t he State 

___ - Dutton and Mayor Frank Collins of colorful gypsy garb, and the mem- Board examinations are eligible to at-
N k bers of the May Court sing ing "Play tend. All other persons must satisfy 

Sleeping Sybil Grand Prize ~:~~I:essman Houston spoke on Gypsy, Dance Gypsy," a vivacious the director of the Summer School 
Winner At Jersey Club "Some Bits of History About the Old g ypsy song, in keeping with the mood that they are able to pursue with 

Home State," and during his discourse of all assembled there. profit the courses for which they wish 
Show ; Held At Cha,m- detailed some interesting historical The maidens, chosen for their ~o register. Admission by the director 

John K. Johnston will be grand events in the earl ydays of Delaware beauty by each tribe, wait about the IS not a. gu~rantee that the State 
of the pa rade, which will bers' Rock Farms not generally known. He called atten- throne for the queen who comes forth Board Will reImburse the student for 

at the ewark Armory, Acad- tion to the commoration of the first to be crowned Queen of the May. Miss Summer School.expenses. Only those 
street and Delaware avenue. . About 300 people attended the landing of the Dutch in Delaware at Helen Stayton, attired in a regal gown I who comply WIth ~he rules of the 

R. G. Buckingham, the sole Northern Section Spring Show held Lewes, which was provided for by the of black, rose, and gold, very capably State Board concerning attendance at 
Civil Wa r veteran in the by the Eastern Shore Jersey Cattle passage of a bill at the recent sessioll executed the role of queen. She was ~ummer schools may expect such re-

ty, will be honorary marshal , Club at the Chambers' Rocks Farms, of the State Legislature. The com- crowned by Miss Theresa Scott maid Imbursement. . 
h;~~ r~he ,~~~t ~; ~ov:or s~~v~~: nort h of Newark, on Saturday, May memoration exercises, to take place (Continued on Pai-e 4. ) , se~~:n c~~.~~e~i~~e:~~ 1~/~~voSue~:~~ 

in line besides Major 25t~ . . Fift~-one different animals were within a few years, will celebrate the tions, identical with or the equivalent 
• Iuckingham, representing the G. A. exhibited In the sho~ .by 22 club mem- anniversary of t he landing of SMALL DECREASE f . . th U' . 

Newul k t roop of Boy Scouts bers and other exhIbitors. James N. the Du~ch . at Lewes. .... ~ur~;rst~Se g::;~la~n aC:dem~~ve;:~:. 
lurge body of Newark schooi Anderson, of the Many Springs In . hIS Introductor~ rem~rks Con- Credits earned in these courses are 

Three ' ba nds will furni sh ~arms , New Centerville, Pa., was ~:~~;:::~I !~u:~Op~a~~I:d o~;~~ ~~~:\~~ IN EGG 'LAYING t~e\'efore applicable, according to the 
the marc~ , and there ,v!ll Judge. . . ing done in regard to the new tariff alms of the student, toward the earn-

floats, prOVided by the WII- The Judging began at 1.00 p. m. and law ing of either the elementary teacher's 
n Post,. ~ te rans of Forei~n wa~ co~plete? about 3.00 p. m., during Miss Helen G. Knowles, of Seaford, Egg Record Club Report Show diploma or a college degree. In order 
The Wilmington Veterans WIll whIch tlm~ eIght regular ~Iasses and !soprano, who won the State award in to insure the regular standard or 
as guests of the Newark Vet- three speCIal classes were Judged. The the Atwater Kent contes t sang sev- Slight Percentage Decrease thoroughness that is maintained dur-

wi ll bring a contingent of ~hambe~s' Rocks Farms'.entry, Sleep- eral solos and instrumentai music was ing the regular session, the normal 
~ipa ",i s n - !~ me l"lCa n War Veterans. rng SybIl Imported was Judged G~'and provided by the student orchestra of In Bird Average amount of credit t hat may be earned 

'rill b.e nea rly 1000 in line. Champion cow of t~e sh~w. A SIlver the University. in one Summer session .Is limited to 
Continenta l Ba nd will march cup to. the ~rst a~l~al III e.ach class During the dinner it was anounced six credit hours. No student wi11 be 

the Newark American Legi.on. was gIven III ad~ltlon to rIbbons to that A. G. Wilkinson had been elected Over 57,000 chickens were reported permitted to register for more work 
N~wa rk Vete rans of ~or~lgn the first four wI~lllers. In the club an honorary member of the Sons of on by their owners during April as without permission from the director 
will have a. ban~ from WIlmlng- classes 1II0ney prIzes of ~4.00, $3.00, Delaware of Philadelphia. shown by that month 's summary of of the Summer School and this per-

the Unl ve: slty of D~law~re $~.OO, and $1.00 were gIVen to the The organization provides a scholar- the Delaware Farm Egg Record Club mission will be granted only to those 
march WIth the YnIVerSlty winners. . . ship for a student of the University recently compiled by H. S. Palmer, students whose previous records dem-

wa re R. O. T. ? Unit. The commIttee. In c.h~rge of the and the recipient is generally present Extension Poultryman, and sent to onstrate clearly their ability to do a 

FOR WASHINGTON 
Stop Off Today At Annapolis, 

Return Saturday; Will Lay 

Wreath On Tomb Of Un

known Soldier 

MAY DAY PAGEANT 

Thirty-six members of the Newark 
High School senior cla ss left the Bal
timore and Ohio station, this morn
ing, at 8 :22, on the annual senior trip 
to Washington. They were accom
panied by Miss Anna Gallaher and 
Mr. H. E. Barker as chaperons. The 
party will return to Newark on the 
5 :08 p. m. train, Saturday. 

Today the senior s will make a stop
over at Annapolis to visit the United 
States Naval Academy, going on to 
Washington later in t he evening. 
They will stop at the Ebbitt Hotel, in 
Washington. 

One of the features of the trip will 
be laying a wreath on the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier in Washington. 
The wreath was given the class by 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Newark 
Post of the American Legion. 

May Day 

On Friday afternoon the sixth 
grade classes of Miss Sarah Glass and 
Miss Fanny Medill will hold an Old 
Engli sh May Day Festival on the 
school athletic field . The pageant will 
start at 1 :30, standard time, and the 
entire school will be dismissed to 
watch it. 

The pageant, which has been ar
ranged by Miss Glass, fo llows the Six
teenth Century English May Day 
festival on the village green, in which 
all classes took part. The school chil
dren will be in the costumes of nobles, 
ladi es, villagers, yeomen, gentles, 
gnomes, gypsies, milkmaids, shep
herdesses, etc . 

There will be dances and games 
and athletic contests. The feature of 
the pageant will be the raising of the 
May Pole, and the May Pole Dance. 
Virginia Morris will play the part 
of the May Queen, and Ott Widoes 
will be Robin Hood. A pony will be 
used as a palfrey for the Queen. 

NEWARK TAKES 
STATE CROWN 

Undefeated 1 unior High 

School Nine Defeats Felton 

For State Championship . of the floats Will be. on truc~s show was: J. Wut WIllIs, Glasgow, at the dinner. Ralph Stephenson, son poul.trymen of New Castle County superior grQde of work. Under no 
Wi ll represent the SpanIsh-Amerl- chairman; P . D. Folwell, Newark; G. of Rev. R. K. Stephenson, formerly of through the County Agent's office at circumstances will any student be 
War an? the World War. The C. Gilmore, Ne~ark; Kiss Margaret Smyrna and Wilmington, present ~~:~r~~po?t~~ f~~n~~:d m08~~~:-seven permitted to carry more than eight 'r,e Newark Junior High School 

( Con tll1~ed.on .Parle 4.) England, EarleVIlle, Md.; Earl ~chae- holder of the scholarship, was unable -The average production during the credit hours. slu~5ed its way to the state crown in 

The carni val committee of the Aetna 
Hook and Ladder Company is 

completing plans for the an-
ivai, which wi ll be held from 

to 27, inclusive. A Hupmobile 
nd a Ford Coupe have already 
purchased, a. well a s two fine 
of furn ituI'e, a dining-room and 

living room suite. 
The carni va l this year is planned to 

~ larger than ever before, and be
Side .• a merry-go-round, it will have 
a ferris wheel. The booths will be 

and will a ll be the same.. The 
tincnlal Bund has been &ngaged 

entire week. 
Aetna ompany is also prepar

th State Convention of Vol
Fi remen, to be held in Wil-

Jul )" 10 and 11. Aetna haD 
Rohinson's Band, of Wilming
the mam moth parade on July 

. The Aetna headquarters during 
the onvention wiJI be at Engine 
House NUIllLer 1, on Tatnall street, 
bi! tween 10th and 11th s treets. 

At the High School Assembly, yes
terda y, the three high honor students 

the seniD!" dass were announced. In 
of their standing they are: 

( halmers, Warren Bunting 
Margaret Wilki nson. The stand
is ba 'en on the record of four 

work in the High Schoot 
the Com mencement exercises on 
14 , in \\tn lf Hall, Miss Chalmers 
give t e valedictory; Warren 
ng, he sa lutatory; and Misl 

the Newark School Ora
Day exercises will be held 

r Hall on the evening of June 
\h hacca laureate sermon will 

, "f Dr. R. B. Mathews, in 
ThGfnas "hurch, on June 9. -- ... 

COBWEB SOCIAL 

A. . U. W. will give a cobweb 
in thei r lodge at Fraternal Hall 

"eni ng, June 7, at 8 o'clock 
lime. Danctng will be a part 

program. 

fer, West Grove, Pa.; Paul MItchell, to be present due to serious iJJness 
Hockessin; J . A. Correll, Glasgow. G. which probably wiJI force him to re- month of the pullet flocks was 17.4 LEGION GIVES CONCERT the D. I: A. A. Elementary League by 
!d. Worrilow, County ,Club Agent ~as main out of c'ollege next term also. eggs per bird, that of the hens 16.4 TO DISABLED VETERANS smotherrng Felton 13 to 3 at the Dover 
In charge of the JUnior Club entrIes, President Simpkins is expected to and of the mixed flocks (pullets and Last Sunday afternoon, the Lt. J . base ;ball park Tuesday. Newark's ac-
while County Agent, Ed Wi11im, Jr., name another student for the 8cholar- hens together) was 16.9 eggs per bird. complishment is outstanding in that 

This compares favorably with the Allison O'Daniel 1;'ost, American they played through the entire season 
wa;h~n ~~:;:res ~~ tt~: r~~~~es were as ship next term, sometime this week. April, 1928, report, which showed th!lt Legion, and its Ladies Auxiliary gave undefeated. 
follows : the pullet, hen and mixed flocks laid a concert to the disabled World War Minner, of much repute, was sent to 

VETS ATTEND SERVICES 17.6; 16.3; and 17.8 eggs respectively. veterans at the government hospita~ the showers when the Newark 's heavy 
Class No. I-Bulls under 18 months: 

First, Catillon Gem, owned by Miss 
Margaret England, Earleville, Md. 

Class No.2-Calf Club Heifers un
der 12 months: First, No. 59, J. A. 
Correll, Jr., Glasgow. I 

Class No.3- Calf Club Heifer, 12 
months and under 18 months: First, 
Simone's Sweet Dairylike, Herbert In
solo, Townsend. 

Class No. 4-Junior Yearling Heif
ers: First, Raleigh's Golden Frances 
May, Coweview Farms, Glasgow. 

Class No.5-Senior Yearling. Heif
ers: First, Volunteer's Society Belle, 
Coweview Farms, Glasgow. 

Class No. 6':""Cows, 2 and under 4 
years: First, Imp. Flashlight's Sun
beam, Coweview Farm, Glasgow. 

Class No. 7- Cows, 4 and under 5 
years: First, Aix Alma, Chambers' 
Rocks Farms, Newark. 

Class No.8-Aged Cows: Flrlt, 
Sleeping Sybil Imported, Chambers' 
Rocks Farms, Newark. 

Junior Champion Female- Volun
tee's Society Belle, Coweview Farml, 
Glallllow. 

Senior Champion Female-Sleeping 
Sybil Imported, Chambers' Rockll 
Farms, Newark. 

Grand Champion Female of the 
Show- Sleeping Sybil Imported. . . . 

TRAfo'FIC CASES 

Nine violators of the State Highwa1 
ordinances were brought before 
Magiltrate Thompson during the palt 
week, by memberl of the State High
way Police. The flne in each case was 
$10 and costs. 

Last Friday Town Officer Cunning
ham arrested Harold MacAnlsh, of 
Philadelphia, for driving a truck reck
lessly through Newark. The fine was 
$10. 

/ 

The J. Allison O'Daniel Post, Vet- The highest production for the month, at Perry Point. The Continental Band ~rtillery added 7 additional runs to the 
erans of Foreign Wars, began their 28.5 eggs per bird, was made by a accompanied the Legion to provide in- score in the fourth . Jackson, of New
Memorial Day observance last Sunday, mixed flock of 110 birds. strumental music. Fully 100 Legion- ark, pitched his usual sterling game 
when as a body they attended Memor- Mr. Palmer in his summary includes aires, members of the Auxiliary, and and held the lads from down state 
ial services in the morning and even- a resum~ of articles by Dr. E. E. friends made the trip. helpless, they being able to collect but 
ing. In the morning they attended the ~yzz.ed~ ?f .HarCvhard University, on co~cheerthOtSoPitliablouatuthaonrithioeuSrlimanitdedthtehne (Contin~ed~>n !age 4.) 
the services at Ebenezer Church, and OCCI 10SIS In ickens. Dr. Tyzzer ELKTON RE-ELECTS MA YOR 
Sunday evening, joined the Wilming- has written the following on control conducted the visitors through the 
ton Veterans' post at a service in St. measures of this dfsease. buildings. The Perry Point Hospital 
Paul's M. E. Church, Wilmington. "~ontrol Mea~~res. The total elin;ai- has now 1,100 veterans and over 300 
Other bodies which attended the serv- natIon of COCCIdIa from commercIal onthe waiting list. There are 87 
ices at St . Paul's were : the G. A. R., . flocks is probably impractical. 'Yh~t similar hospitals in the United States 
Sons of Veterans, and the P. O. S. of I shou~d. be sough.t f?r are suc~ hygIeniC with 1,000 bed capacities, and all are 
A. The various orders attended with condItIons as WIJJ Insure agalllst large cro\vded to the limit. It has been 
colors. doses of infectious material being forcast by experts that within the 

The past~r of St. Paul 's the Rev- present, and at the same time, keep up next 10 yea rs the hospital capacity 
erend Abram S. Woodwa:d, invited I the vigor and w~ll being of the birds. for the care of veterans will have to 
Colonel S. J . Smi th to share the pulpit Under such conditions, ltafectl~n takes be doubled. 
with him and to offer the opening place gradually, and the bl!ds a~e 
prayer. Colonel Smith is the chaplain eventually fulllLprotected. ThIS end IS LEGION CARD PARTY 
of the Newark Veterans' post, and much more readily accomplished in Th A . L ' d 
past national chaplain of the Vet- I sn;aall or moderate sized flocks than e merlcan eglon car party, 
erans of Foreign Wars. WIth ~reat numbers with more or less ~~l~ r!:!~dft; th:i~l~ l:aJ:!y r;~il~~ 

• • p crowding, and under semi-natural, i g, was well attended. There were 
PAYS ACCIDENT EXPENSES rather than under wholly artlflcial sur- about 20 tables of bridge and 500. The 

. roundings. Although the disease-pro-
The Diamond State Telephone Co. ducing coccidia require about two days following, in the order of their scores, 

has through t.he Newark Ch.am.ber of outside the body for the spores to took the prizes for bridge: Dr. Seth 
Commerce,. paid all expenses I~clden~al l rlpen 80 as to become Infective, fre- HurdJe, Wayne C. Brewer, Mrs. James 
to the aCCIdent on May 10 In whIch quent cleaning cannot be depended C. Hastings, Mrs. Thomas Ingham, 
one of th~ ~ompa~Y'8 tru~ks and Con- I upon to eliminate the infection alto- Paul D. Lovett, Elizabeth Scotten, 
stable Wilham WIdeman I mo~cycle I gether, but does serve to keep it with- Mrs. Setll Hurdle, Mrs. J. M. Barnes 
cr~shed head-on". T~.e comP1ny has In bounds. and Mrs. A. F. Fader. 
paId all Constable WIdeman's hos.pital "The Milk Treatment. In case of an Mrs. C. K. ·D. Lewis, Orville Little 
expenses a.nd has given. him addltlo~al outbreak, mik is quite generally USi!l:i, and Mrs. W. K. GllJespie won the 
compensation. They WIll also rebUIld and its value appears to lie In that .it flrst, second and third prizes, respec
or replace the wrecked motorcycle. is a nutritious and appetizing fobd tively for 500. 
The motorcycle was the property of that helps to tide the birds over a --------
the Newark Chamber of Commerce. critical period. It Is not specific in STRA WBERRY FESTIVAL 

STRA WBERRY FESTIVAL 

The Ladies of Ebenezer Church will 
hold a strawberry festival in the base
ment of the church, Thursday evening, 
April 30. Cake, ice cream, home made 
candies and strawberries will be for 
~ale. 

that it prevents infection or destroys The annual Strawberry Festival of 
the cocidla. There Is one objection to the Head of Christiana Church wi1l 
the use of large amounts of milk In be held In the le~~ure room at the 
that through Its effect upon the In- church on Wedn~!lday evening, June 
testine, the discharges become watery, 5th. Home-made cakes and candy, ice 
with the result that the brooder quart- cream and strawberries will be for 
en are likely to become damp and sale. Come out and bring your 
chilly. friends. 

At the Elkton town election, Mon
day, Taylor W. McKenney, incumbent, 
was re-elected Mayor in a bitterly 
fought three-cornered contest. Mc
Kenney polled 473 votes, or 102 more 
that his nearest competitor, Harry W. 
Pippin, who polled 371. 125 ballots 
were cast for Standley Evans, the 
third contestant for the mayoralty. 

Both of the organization candi 
dates for commissioner were electe" . 
They are John Minster, who received 
518 votes, and Alfred P. McVey, who 
received 421 votes. Other candidates 
for these two posts were: Captain 
Russell M. George, 409; Elwood M, 
Sweet, 360, and Sayres B. Booth, 213. 
Sweet lost in the last election by only 
four votes. 

A total of 971 ballots were cast out 
of a registration of 1201. 

----~.~.--.-----
VETERAN EMPLOYES' BANQUET 

the Veteran Employes Association, 
Pennsylvania Railroad, Maryland Di
vision, wilJ hold their annual banquet 
iia the du Pont-Biltmore Hotel, Wil
mington , on Saturday, June I, at 6.30 
p. m., daylight saving time. 

President Frank Stewart has plans 
formulated which promise one of the 
most successful affairs yet given by 
the Association. 

As in the past, there will be no 
speakers. A concert orchestra will 
furnish the dinner music, and after 
the banquet, there will be an enter
tainment consisting of several vaude
vi lle acts. 
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Stanton 
. Unity Lodge, No. 41, J. O. O. I?, at 

their la ~t l'egullll' meeting, decided to 
hold their annunl' carnival August 2 to 
the 10th, inclus ive. Twenty-five per 
cent of the pl'oceeds will go to the 
Community Associati on. Tho Com
munity Asspciation will coope ra te 
with the Odd Fellows in whatever way 
they cn n. 

The Building Commis: ion of the 
Stanton School met Thursday the 23d, 
to open the bids for the new bui lding, 
and awarded the cont ract to Vansant 
Brothers, who were t he lowest bidders. 
Work will be sta rted in the neal' f u
ture and it is the aim of the con
tractors to try and have the bui lding 
completed for the fa ll term . The plans 
adopted are s imilar to t he new school 
at Gumbol:o. This building will fill a 
much needed want in th is community. 

The eighth grade pupils of Stanton 
School will hold their commencement 
exercises in t he Odd Fellows at Stan
ton on Monday evening, June 3, at 8 
o'c lock, daylight saving time. The fo l
lowing will graduate ; Roland Roth
well, Char les Boulden, Edgar Jones, 
Preston Stradley and Nicholas Za
benko, all of whom are planning to 
enter some high school in the fall. 
The speaker of t he vening will be the 
Rev. J. B. Vaughn, pastor of the 
Stanton M. E. Church. 

The Young People's Fellowship of 
St. James P. E. Church will repeat 
their play, "The Path Across the Hill," 
on Friday even ing, May 31, in the 
Social Hall of t he Marshallton M. E. 
Church. 'fhe proceeds for t he joint 
·benefit of the Young People's Fellow
shi p of St. Barnabas' P. E . Church at 
Marsha llton, and the Y. P. F. of St. 
James, Stanton. 

At the meeting of St. James Branch 
G. F. S., on Wednesday even ing last 
it was decided to meet only at the 
ca ll of t he Branch President during 
the next three months. 

The Chris t iana M. E. Social met at 
t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg S. 
Lynam, on Thursday evening. The 
meeting was · well a t tended and every 
ont had a very enjoyable evening. 

Those taking part in the play "The 
Path Across the Hill," were entertain
ed by their coach, Mrs. Sarah White
man, at her home, Elsmere, on Friday 
eveni ng. All the me III bel's were pres
ent and the evening was sppnt in 
dancing. Refreshments were 5erved. 

Miss E llen Riley, of Penny Hill was 
the gues t of Miss Alma Lucas, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Thomas C. Doud, of Wilming
ton, was the gues t of MI'. and Mrs. 
Chal'les P. Dickey on Sunday. 

Miss Edna Jacobs, of Wilmington, 
was t he gue t of Miss E lla Bradley on 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Albert Jefferis and Harry 
Garvin spent the wee k-end in Atlantic 
City. 

Harold Little and fami ly, of Fair
view, and William Little and daugh
ter, Mi ss Lora Litt le, spent Sunday at 
Rehoboth. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell and 
daughters, E leanor and J ean, spent 
the week end at their cabin at Locust 
Grove. 

Miss Mary E llen Frederick and Miss 
A lice Bradley attended the meeting of 
t he Newport Parent-Teacher Associa
tion on Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevenson, of 
E lsmere, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Dickey on Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. F. J . Ellison is able to be out 
after being confined to the house all 
winter. 

Mrs. H. Vernon Lynam and daugh
ter, Lelia, were the guests of Mrs. 
Appleby at Christiana recent ly. 

Glasgow 

won py Miss F lor nce Dayett, fil ling 
in mis ing words. 

A s trawberry festival will be held in 
the basement of the M. E. Ch urch on 
Wednesday vcning, June 4. 

hildrcn's Day wi lJ be observed in 
the 111. E. hurch on Sunday evening, 
Junc 16. • 

Rev. John Moore delivered a grand 
sermon on unday afternoon, taking 
as hi s t heme, "Memory after Death." 
He invites cvery one to ch urch next 
Sabbath; a lso urges everyone to at
tend Sabbath School at 1.30 standard 

ti~~ildren's Day services were held in 
Salem M. E. Church on Sunday even
ing, May 26, at 7.30 o'c lock. The 
fo llowing program was given ; Prayer, 
Pastor, Rev. Preston Spence; recita
tion, Ma l'y Thorp; recitation, Nellie 
EdwaTds ; recitation, Dora Th01'P; reci
tation, Bertha Larimore; recitation, 
Derkie Edwards; recitation, Elsie P er
kins; r ecitation , Catharine McMullen; 
singing, by Junior Girls; recitation, 
Grace Johnson; recitation, Mabel 
Murray; recitation, Gene Edwards; 
solo, Mrs. Pedrick ; speech, George 
MUl'l'ay; recitation, Mary Larimore; 
recitation, Alma Thorp; recitation, 
Sara MUl'l'ay; recitation, Wilma Ed
wards; recitation, Charlotte Johnson; 
recitation, E lizabeth Murray; recita
tion, Helen Johnson. 

Summit Bridge 
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daughter were gues ts of her parents, I with her br~ther, Mr: Norman Bendler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Wilson on Mrs. Puns Hutchmson and daugh-
Sunday. tel', Mi s Marjorie Ann Hutchinson, of 

Mrs. Harry Salmons was a WiI- Townsend, were the guests ~f ~rs. 
mington vis itOI' on Wednesday. Hutch~nson's sister, Mrs: Merl'ltt Kirk, 

Miss Katherine Kane spent t he on Fnday. 
week-end with her mother at the home MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Watts a~d 
o·r her brothel', Mr. George T. Kane, of children, Harold, Ralph .. and Franklm 
Cranston Heights. Watts , sp~nt S~nday with her mother, 

Mis. Levina Lynch, of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs. Anllle Wl'lght. 
vi s ited Mrs. Kate Kaiser on Thursday. Mrs. Lelia Moyer and daughter~, 

Mrs. Arthur Evans was a Wilming- Agnes and Ellen Mo?,er, of Pr~vl-
ton shopper on Saturday. dence, Md., are spendmg some time 

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Frazer, of with Mrs. Harry Murray. 
neal' Elkton, Md., were 'l' uesday even- Mr. a nd Mrs. James. T. Thornton, 
ing visitors with Mr. and Mrs. William Misses Maryelyn Van SClver and Doro
Dickinson. thy Murray and Harry Murray were 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Ollie Clark and visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
grandson, Roland, of Newark, spent W .. Harry Dawson, of Newark, on 
Sunday evening with her parents, Mr. Fl'lday. 
and Mrs. Walter Deputy, of Mt. ---...... _ ..... --:-.--
P leasant. FOURTH DISTRICT AUX ILIARY 

MI'. and Mrs. Millard Golt, Paul, 
Elleanor and Helen Golt, Miss Kath
erine Kane and Miss Anna Golt at
tended the Children's Day exercises 
he ld in St. Georges M. E . Church Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffinburg visited 
MI'. Griffinburg's mother and uncle, 
Mrs. Lou Griffinburg and Mr. Charles 
Bigger, Sunday evening. 

MI'. and Mrs. Claude Voshell and 

The Fourth District Auxiliary of 
Union Hospital, E lk ton, wi lJ meet at 
the home of the president, Mrs. F. E. 
Strickland, 88 Park P lace, Newark, 
Saturday, June 1, at 2 o'clock, stand
ard t ime. 

A fu ll attendance is desired and 
there will be election of officers. Each 
member is r eq uested to bring 01' send 
$1.00 for building fund, in addition to 
regular dues. 

niece, Louisa Schrader, were Sunday A TI-PISTOL a LAWS IRRATION A L 
evening visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Voshell. In attempts to curb crime well-

Mrs. Isaac Robert.s visited her I meaning people often advocate laws 
mother, Mrs. Rachel Kmg recently. to make the sale and possession of 

Miss Elizabeth Ellison was a re- sma ll arms illegal. 
MI'. and Mrs. MacCory Yearsley, cent vis itor at West 'Pofnt, N. Y. It is interesting to note just what 

son and daughter, MacCory and William King, of Philadelphia, spent e ffect anti-pisto l laws have had in 
Eunice, of Port Penn, were Sunday the week-end with R .ic.hard . King. practice. In New York, which has its . 
guests of Mrs. Eliza Bendler . C. H. Clouser VISited hiS mother, drastic Sullivan law applying to small 

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur J enkins and Mrs. C. M. Clouser, of Delmar, over arms, t here is no dearth of crime. The 
daughter, of Childs, Md., were guests the week-end. underworld which does not pause at 
of Mrs. Jenkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J ohnson, of Wilmington, robbery and murder, is not stopped by 
John W. Sarti n, on Sunday. spent Thursday evening with hi s s ister a felony law against gun ownership. 

The a nnual Children's Day program Mrs. William Conoway. Large American cities are hot-beds of I 
wi ll be given in Summitt B ridge M. E. Miss Gertrude Jones, of Philadel- crime. Yet most of them have anti- ' 
Ch urch Sunday evening, June 9th. ph ia, was the guest of her mother, pisto l laws of some kind. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Naylor and Mrs .. Em il~ Jones, the. past week-end. As a matter of fact, t he most repre-
son Jack, of Townsend, visited Ml·S. MISS Eh~abeth. Elhso~ spent the I hensib le a nd best organized criminal 
Naylor's mother, Mrs. Eliza Bendler. week-end With MISS MarlOn Manlove, activites. gang outrages, employ ma-

MI'. and Mrs. Robert D. Ratledge of Phi ladelphia. chine guns and automobiles a lmost ex-
and daughter, Miss Ethel Ratledge, of Frank Gra~s, of ~ennett. Square, I clusively, because of thei r greater 
Mt. Pleasant, were Sunday g uests of and J ohn D:;IVIS, of Philadelphia, spent destructive poss ibili ties. It is note 
thei l' daughter, Mrs. Merritt KiTk and Saturday With John Brooks. worthy that in a number of com
Mr. Kirk, of Kirkwood. Mi s Margare.t Fritzgibbons, of munities where strict anti-pisto l laws 

Mi ss Grace Murray, a student nurse Philadelp'hia, visited this week-end arc in effect, machine gu ns are open ly 
at the General Hospital, Wilmington, with her grandmother, Mrs. Rachel sold . 
was at home with her parents, MI'. and King. A citizenry which owns guns and 
Mr'. Hal'l'y MlII'!'ay, on Sunday. MI' . and Mrs. Earnest Schrader, of knows how to shoot them is a strong 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kane and Middletown, spent Sunday with Mr. protection against underworld depre
daughters, Nancy and Marjorie, we re and Mrs. Norman Bendler. dations. Laws which make protection 
week-end guests of Mrs. Kane's par- Mr. and Mrs. Vance Butler, .of diflicule for the law-abiding, defeat 
ents , MI'. and Mrs. James N . Lewi s, of Chester, Pa., were Sunday gues ts With their ow n object and aid t he criminal 
Claymont. Mrs. Butler's sister, Mrs. Walter cla ss. 

Mrs. I saac Roberts was in Wilming- Redman. a • • 

ton on Saturday. Frank Dean a nd Ben Sapp, of North s u~.! :~oo~ !fl~t n ne~ev:l'beb~e~vtsefm0\)aln' .~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bloomer, of East, Md., were ca lJer s at t he home of 

Newport, Delaware, were callers on MI'. Sapp's brother, P . E . Sapp, on Thackeray. 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. BelJe Sunday. ============= 
Salmons. Mrs. Arthur Mackie and son Arthur 

Mrs. William ElJiott and son, How- and daughter Wilhelmina, of Provi
ard E lJiott, of Chl"i st iana, were Wed- dence, Md., were callers in t he vilJage 
nesday evening calJers with Mr. a nd on Sunday. . 
Mrs. Charles Kane. I Mr. and Mrs . . C~iI' l Hart~n8tme, of 

Mrs. Fred Austin vi sited her brother Pottstown, Pa., VIS ited her Sis ter, Mrs. 
and sister-in- law, MI'. and Mrs. Claude William Short, on Sunday. 
VoshelJ , on Thursday. MI'. and ~1·S . Clarence Bendle.r,. of 

MI'. and Mrs. Howard Reynolds a nd Delaware City, spent Sunday evenmg 

8~1 ~/CHICKS 
• ~R~ Otics BUFF ROCK 

\I f ~~~!t~~~~~~s £, 
, Ord e r NO~for :.arly or Lute I)c l i\'e r}' 

Cn1ai oJl' On I e:(1 cs t Ph one 916.R 
T win Pou Farm and Hatchery 
ELSMERE . H Hettin .... Pro • . ) DEL. 

Ar0d
e

s Warwick & Company 
M MBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

l\ssociate Members 'New York Curb Market 

Teleph 1\ • I , Industrial Trust Bldg. 
1084' I V I / ~Imington, Del. 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered G'arbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Miss Celesta Wilson, of New Castle, ~ L ! Carp ~ols of Every DeSCfiP!oon. 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. A f I 

and Mrs. Edward R. Wilson. d D. Peopl~e . 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce, of " 

Richardson Park, wore Sunday visitors 

with Mrs. Emma Mahan. 507 Market Street W·I . gt I Miss Dorothy Brown, of Wilming- Phone 4%9 I min on 

ton, spent Su nday ,vith her parents, Oflice ours; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MI'. and Mrs. George G. Brown. : Daily 11 to 1 a nd 2 to ll. I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Stanton Lank and : Tuesday, Thursday and -I 

chi ldren, former ly of Davenport, Iowa, ! Saturda y evenings. 7 to 9. .1 {f 
Hany Dayett, Jr. spent Sunday aftel'l1oon with Mrs. '----------------------------------------. ~ l {] I 

The Bible Class of the M. E. Church ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
met at the home of MI'. and Mrs. E 
Bonjamin Johnson on Twesday even- t d a I 
ing. Mrs. George Duling, t he presi- ~ ven your mos I 
dent, pres ided over the meeting, which 

opened with singing "In t he Sweet tant friends are 0 y 
Bye and Bye," followed with prayer '? y 
by the pastor, Rev. Ivanhoe Willis. De- • 
votions were read by NO I'man Laws. mInutes awav The secretary, Mrs. D. W. Johnson 'J 
read the minutes of the last meeting. 
Each member ansewered roll ca ll with 
the word "trust." The June meeting 
will be held with Mr. a nd Mrs. Nor
man Laws; a nswel' roll ca ll with t he 
word "prayer"; devotions will be r~ad 
by Allen Brown. Refreshment CQm
mittee, Mrs. Theodore Laws and Mrs. 
Lloyd Sheets. Recrlllltion committee, 
Mrs. Leslie Ford and Mis Alberta 
{ohnson. .Refreshments consisting of 
pie, ice cream, fruit, nuts and mints 
were served. The meeqng closed with 
si nging, "In the Oar.den," after which 
t he recreation committee too charge. 
One contest was won by Mr. Earl 
Hc lm breck, naming a ll t he Stat(!s and 
Capital s in the U nion; another was 

Appointments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Attention 

A wnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

TELEP..-..-.,--.-. 

I The Telephone Bool" Are 'he Direc'ory '0/ 'he Nolion 

~~II AMfil£lN 
Your Neighborhood Il~CO Store 

is always ready to supply you wit h \ Oll l' 
Food Requirements. . 

Ollr S to1'es will be closed Melll orial 
Day- Open late the night be/on', 

1f he1'e Quality ,Counts! 

Three cans for the 
Reg. 12 Yz c PORTOLA Brand 

Price of Two! 

3 BIg 

Sardines O\'al 
CalU. 

- ... ---- ... ~~ 
ASCO Peanut Butter .. . ......... .. 3 t umbler 25 
Swiss Sandwich ~ Cheese Spread ... .. . . .... " 23~ 
Kraft's Kay Cheese Spread ......... ...... jar 23c 

-STERNO QUTFlf-
Including STOVE and one can of CANN RD HEAT 

32e FOR 23c 
Value 

For Indoor and Outdoor use. 
--~----------~-~ ............... --

F or the Picnic! --
Williams Sweet Midget Pickles . ... . . . ... . . can 19c 
Reg. 18c Taste Tells Chow Chow . .... .. big bot. 15c 
Princess Waxed Paper .. ... . .. 50 Sheet in Env. 7c 
Picnic Plates .. ..... ..... . .... . . pkg 9c, :3 fo r 25c 
Anchor Top Removers . .. .. ....... .. .. . . each 4c 
ASCO Queen Olives . ... . ......... . .. bot lOe 20c 
Shotwell 's Marshmallows .... . . tb 19c, !1-lb bo~ 89c 

----'"MiLDCURED-------------

CHEESE to 27c 

Delicious Beverages 

Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ie 
S EC· Clicquot Ginger Ale 
P ALE MOON (A DeliciO us) 

Beverage 

hot: ISC 3 • hots . • 
ASCO Pure Grape Juice . . . .. . . .. ... . . pint bot. 23c 
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale (Pale or Golden) ... bot 16c 

(No bottle deposit required.) 

'~ASCO Ginger Ale ........ . ..... .. . 3 big bot 25c 
*Puritan Cereal (Light) Beverage . . . .. .. . 4 bot~ 25c 
*Tiger Cereal Beverage (Dark) . ... ...... <I bots 25c 
* ASCO Sarsapa rilla or Root ·Beer . ... . 3 big bots 25c 
';' Hi-Ho Beverages .... : . .. .... . ... .. . small bot 5c 

Sweet 
Juicy 

*Plus 2c Bottle Deposit. 

Juicy Lemons 
doz. 20c II 

F ruit Ju ice 

Extractors each 10c 

f ~ For Good Sandwiches! I 

1_ Victor Bread ,~~: 5;1 
I Bread Supreme w:~~~)~~rf~ar Be I 
--Q;.;~~;~;-;;;;;-!~-

All 5c P~f" N. B. C. and Loose-Wiles 
6 packages 25c 

liSCO 

T'.B~e.!fe3e9C 
I . Per 

th 

Ell
t 
ily 49c Qua.lity. Yo u Save 10c 

California 
Lamb 

Neck lb. 35c : Shoulder 
~-~----~-----~-----..,-~ 

FINEST CORN FED BEEF 
Lean Soup Meat lb. l8c 
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 32c 
Lean Stewing Beef lb. 28c 

HAMS 
ALL SMOKED SKINNED 

(Whole or Half) --------
III 28c 

Butt Ends All Slices String End 

Ib 30e : Ib 45e : 20c up 

-;;.rYF~~:~SE;--Pork Loin;-- --:'-j2c 
Center Cut 

Pork Chops 

PO 

WI 



each lOe 

18c 
32c 
28c 

1b 28c 

(, - - .,; - They have halJowed, they have 
consecrated this grQund - - - - " 

l!le Nation's Tribute 
. To . Its .Martyrs 

. , 

Once more we bow in respectful silence while 
we pray for those brave soldiers who have 
given their lives that others might live. 
Their shining example should inspire us, the 
living, to the highest ideals of nobility, cour -. 
age and kindness. . 

Now, ' on Memorial Day, our squls should 
be filled with the spirit that animated those 
martyrs who have fought our and 
preserved our national entity-. 

e following , ave made this "page possible: 

INDUSTRIW 'TRUST co. ..· . l ~' • • DU PONT.· BILTMORE HOTEL . 

FARMERS BlA~K AT ~ILMINGTON NATIO AL VULCANIZED FIB·RE co. 
DELA W ARaA~ S co. . ' 
CONTINENT L FIBRE co. 
POWELL M. F RD 

R EAL ESTA E and IN SURANCE 
MARSHA LTON, DEL. ' 

'VILMINGTO'N ASH & DOQR CO. 

W I E BROS. FARM SUPPLY CO. 

NORMAN I. HARRIS & BROS. CO. 

J. ELMER BETTY 

CUR_TI~S & BRO. COMPANY, Paper Makers 

/J~l( I ) ~ 51 ) 

I 
• IS' 
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The Newark Post 
Founded Ja.uary 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. JohJUlOn 

Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called' Kells 
, Newark, Delaware 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware. 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post. 
Telephones, 92 and 93 

The Subscription price of tbis paper is $1.60 per year in advance. 
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from t he Newark Veterans of For- I served, Mrs. du Pont conducted her beth G. Kelly, professor of home 
eign Wars, and bugler s from the guests around her lovely gardens and economics, will be dean of women. 
American Legion and the Veterans through the conservatory. After this, 
will fall out. A salute will be fired the group repaired to the house where 
and "taps" sounded. everyone had the opportunity of see-

Services ing some of Mrs. du Pont's chaice 
varieties of orchids, numerous inter-

Mayor Frank Collins, of Newark, esting portraits and art treasures: Af
will preside at the services at the' tel' supper, in answer to urgent re
State Memorial Library. The Uni- quests, Mrs. du Pont gave an interest
versity of Delaware has provided a ing sketch of her recent travels abroad 
speakers' stand and between 700 and and espei:ially of her trips to ,Bagdad, 
800 seats for spectators. Balbec, Jerusalem, and Damas. Those 

There was an important meeting' of 
the Dramatic Board on Thursday ~ 
noon when next year's board members 
were 'nominated. Everyone interested 
in Dramatics is eagerly awaiting "Tap 
Day" when those girls who have won 
five hundred points for their activities 
in dramatic will be elected to member
ship in the honor society, t~e "Pup
pets." 

, (CoDtiIlU~ p._ 
.... t) 

four scattered hits, Of th ? 

to face him, 12 struck out e .2 
WorralJ ent in three ' 

Single copies 4 cents. 
As the parade concludes its march faculty members and seniors who at- Rebecca Charles, of the Maryland 

in the foul' th when he eWark 
with a three-bagger, In " 
this he had a ty o.ba e h' I 
credit. In fac t all of ~t 
Menanmin's outfi t played arb 
ball . 

Score: 
at the Library, the Delaware R: O. tended included: Dean W. J . Robinson, State Normal School, was the week

We want and invite communications, but they must be signed by .the T. C. unit ,will rem~in in formation Miss Nora Bean Kelly, Miss Rl'becca end guest of Julia Edgell in Practice 
writer's name-not for publication, but for our information and protechon. and then give a review to Governor Gallagher, Miss Mary Gillespie, Miss House. NEWA RK 

Buck. After Govex:nor Buck makes Serene Templeman, Mis8 Edith Mac- , 
h,is address he. will prese,nt commis- Dougle, Dorothy Baylis, Elizabeth Charlotte Hanby was at her home in Roberts, c " '" "AJ'~' ~ ' I~' 

"O;0oll .dubs. ~dPll .&t~ool •• )rloUttrs. mrers. ,arlts. slOn~ of 2nd Lieutenant In the Offi- Beat~y, Louise Booker, Rachel Boyd, Wilmington for the week-end. Herdman, 2b " "" 4 1 1 I 
cers Reserve Corp, U. S. A., to, the Alice Carey, Roslyn Cohen, Sarah S d . W' I Worrall , rf " "" 4 2 3 0 I 

.urt Bat"t 2frts'" air .Q.uns"'tnt an" ."rlt for R. o. T. C, graduates of the Unlver- Crossan, Oll've Murray, Ethel Dunton, Evelyn Long spent un ay, In 1- 0 

.. .. • 21' "Ion, J;;' 'I .... sity of Delaware. . . . Eleanore Edge, Helen Elliott, Mollie mington. I .,' : Jack~on, p , , , , , , " 2 1 0 2 I ' 
£utrnbolllt. "-OUR MOTTO. C I I S J S th I ¥egilligan, cf " , ' 5 1 2 0 

" :J 0 one . . ml ,past natlona Ellis Elizabeth Erickson Mildred For- Alice ' Rawson was the guest of Barnett, 3b , , , , , , , 4 I I 2 0 

~==========================~~IJ chaplain.of the Veterans. of Fo.reign man,' Ruth Frl'es, Kather'l'ne Gray, Re- d M ' M' S' I 0 . Marian Reese an arlan ort;Js ' at Ing es, ss , , , , , , ,, 1 I 0 0 
Wars, wlll open the servIces WIth an becca Hobson, Katherine Hubert dinner 01'1 Friday evening. McVey, If , , ',., , 3 1 0 0 0 

MA Y 30, 1929 in,vocati?n. "M.ajor ~. G. Buckingham Hazel Kimble, Evelyn Long, Carolin~ D b 1b 0 
===========;';';""~==============l wIIl r~clte Lincoln s Get~ysburg Ad- Lewis, Miriam Lysle, Jeanette Mackey, Miss Rebecca Gallagher spent Fri- ;:rdS::'. . , ',', ' ~ 3 I 4 0 

Memorial Day 
Today the people of Newark, its institutions and organiza

tions. unite to pay respect ta the heroic dead, and to reverently 
con'Sider the significance of the sacrifice these dead have made. 
The memorial program planned is elaborate in its background, but 
in its essence it is powerfully and poignantly simple. 

The parade with its colors, uniforms, martial music, floats; 
the services with the brief words of prayer and eulogy, the placing 
of a tribute and the final salute and, "taps"; all symbolize but a 
supreme love. "Greater love hath no man than he should lay down 
his life for a friend." 

These dead whom we gather to honor had that supreme love 
which prompted them to the supreme sacrifice. The love of their 
nation and the people, who are the nation. We are the friends for 
whom they laid down their lives that we might live in peace and 
freedom and prosperity. 

The thought of this love is brought to us today, and we should 
carry it away as an inspiration. Thes'e dead died that we might 
live, and we should make our living worthy of the sacrifice. 

A Town Memorial 

dress. Governor Buck WIll make the Blanche Malcoin, Louise 'McBride, day in Phil~delphia. ' . , , , , , , , , I 0 0 0 
addre~s ,of the day and present the Ruth Melson, Marian Morris, Helen Ttl - - - --
commiSSIons to the R. O. T. C. gradu- Morton Edith Nunn Edith Passmore Miss Mildred Boeke attended the 0 a s, " , , '.,' ,30 13 1021 ! 
ates. Ira S. Brinser, supe~inte!1dent Marian ' Pugh, Alice' Rawson, Theres~ commencement exercises at Johns ·Ran for Roherts, 
~f the Ne~ark, Sch~?ls, Will gIve a Scott, Virginia Smith, Ali~e Sparks, Hopkins in Baltimore on Friday. FELrON 

Eulogy to .tlle Dead., Anna Mae Starling, Helen Stayton, . C d M' AB, R. H 0 
Th I f th t b t t th Mrs. FrederIck arey an ISS Macklin, If " , ' , ' , 3 0 0' , 

e ~ aCing o. e. rl u e 0 e Lillian Steele, Virginia Swaine, Ann Margaret Carey were college visitors Biggs, rf "., ','" 3 0 0 00 0 
dead th~s .. year . ";111. dIffer from ~hat Thompson, Catherine Townsend, Ruth on Saturday. They attended the May I Oamper, p, c , , , ' " 3 1 I 0 
at prevIOus Meniorutl Day exercIses. Welch and Estelle Wheeless 11 0 
The tribute will be a United States • Day exercises in the afternoon. Clark, 2b ." . , "" 1 1 I 2 1 
Flag, made of cut flowers and coming The Seniors staged a clever faculty Frances Derrickson, of Selbyville, ' KWe~, 3b, cf , , " , 3 0 I 0 0 
from all the organizations in the com- "take off" on Thursday evening at was the guest of Katherine Gray over j ~1 , ~b " """ " 3 0 0 0 0 [ 
munity. It will be placed on the book dinner. The faculty were served dinner the week-end. She attended the May IB ase, ' " , , , ",' 1 0 0 0 0 
containing the names of the boys from in the private dining room. In the Day Dance Saturday evening. M~rque, ss , . , , ., ,2 0 0 0 0 [ 
Delaware who were killed in the large dining room, a number of -- Inner, p, c , .",' 2 I I 5 I 
World War, and which is in the ro- seniors who were impersonating fac- Dorothy Rogers spent Sunday at her Neman, cf , , , , , ", 1 0 0 0 0 
tunda of the Library. Elizabeth M.\Ir- ulty members, sat at the regular home in Wilmington. - - - -
rison, the four-year-old daughter 'of faculty tables. They were attired in R b ~'ll-' - d~: "1 Totals"" ". , ' ,22 3 4 I -
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Morrison will carry the most characteristic clothes of the ~ ecca I. lam~ a~ . Irglnla Two-base hits: Barnett, 
the tribute and place it on the book. various instructors, and attempted to Swain spent FrIday In WIlmington. Three-base hi t: Worrall; , 
She will be escorted by two Boy pattern their actions after them. Elberta Lynch attended the Sigma by Jackso.n, 12; by ; 
Scouts. While she is placing the trib- The impersonations were as follows: Sigma Sorority dance held at the Icamper, ~ , Base on ball s: off 
ute on the book, Mrs.~ S. J. Smith will Edith Passmore as Dean Robinson; du Pont-Biltmore Hotel on Friday 2; off ~mn,e r , 8: Winning 
sing, "Sleep, Soldier Boy, Sleep." Ann Thompson as Miss Grace Apgar', evening Jackson, losmg pitcher, 

During the exercises there will be Katherine 6ray, Dr. Kimble; Louise . __ of game: 1:15, Umpries : 
several band selections, and the as- Lucie Hickman entertained her sis- Dover ; Michaels, Caesar Rodney, 

The possibility of l:l permanent memorial for the Town of semblage will sing one verse each of McBride, Miss Emma Ehlers; Estelle t EJ' b th t C 11 th • • • 
Newark has been discussed at several recent meetings, and a "America," the "Battle Hymn of the Wheeless, Olive Murray; Eleanor er, Iza e ,a 0 ege over e LOWER COST AN D 
number of organizations in the community have funds collected Republic" and the "Star Spangled Edge, Miss Quaesita Drake; Edith week-end. BETTER 
for such a purpose. These funds and the Memorial Day contribu- Banner." The services will be con- Nunn, Miss Nora Bean Keely; Miriam Iris Wil~on, of pover, .spent the While the cost of living 
tions will be deposited with Mr. J. E. Dougherty, temporary cluded with a salute by the Veterans' Lysle, Miss Amy Rextrew; Ruth Mel- week-end WIth her SIster, Ehzabeth, at two and one-half times what it 
treasurer of the Permanent Memorial Fund. A general meeting firing squad, and " Taps" sounded by son, Miss Rena Allen; Marian Pugh, College. in 1890, the cost of electricity 

fbi t f h A ' Miss Alice ;)fan de Voort; Roslyn -- . one-third of what it was at 
will probably be called within the next few weeks, and at that time ~u~ ug ers; wo rom t e merlcan Cohen, Miss I'tachel Taylor; Marie ,Jean Fullerton entertained her I time, acco rding to a review just 
a committee will be elected to prepare plans for a Town Memorial. F eglOn and two from the Veterans of Moore" Miss Elizabeth Kelly; Dorothy slste,r, Betty, for ~he ~ay D~y Fete. by the National Electric Light . 

At a general Memorial Day meeting, held last week, the oreign Wars. Baylis, Miss Gertrude Sturgis; Helen MISS Mary Gillespie, MISS Re!1a I ciation. 
permanent memorial idea was broached, and one suggestion was Plan Per~anent Memorial Stay.ton, Miss Harriett Bailey;, The- Allen, Mrs. Hazel Kennedy, MUl3 : With the exceptions of 1918 
that .t~e Old Academy Building be designa~ed as a perl!lanent The parade line-up and the pro- :es~ Scott, Mi,ss Mary ~illespie; Mar- Sere~e T~mpleman, Amy Culver, 1925, electrici ty has decreased in 
memOrIal, and that the fund be used to repair and mamtam that gram of services were tentatively ar- la~ Reese, MISS Beatrice Hartshorn; CarrIe Atklns,on, an~ An~e ~utter at- every year since 1890, The 
historic building. The suggestion is deserving of serious thought, ranged by a committee appointed by Ehzabeth Beatt~, Miss Edith M~c- te~ded the CITCUS In Wilmington on price of electricity for domestir ' 
as the Old Academy is probably the moS;; historic spot and' Mayor Collins, and finally approved Dougle; Kath~rlne TO,wn.s~nd , ~ISS FrIday. in the United States is now 25 
structure within the town. The only obj ection to the idea 'is that at a general meeting of all the organ- Margaret Clerlhew; Vlrgl!1la SmIth, Ethel Merritt spent Thursday in cent under pre-war prices, 
the Academy grounds are not large enough to accommodate such izations pf the Town. The Mayor's MM:S. HEel~l~ KKe,nnedYA;I ' LouClse Book~r, Baltimore. cost of living is 70 per 

. . th h ' h b ' h Id t d t th M . I Committee was composed of Council- ISS mIle Ing; Ice arey, MISS Compared wi th 1919, the 
exercises as ose w IC are emg e 0 ay a e emOrIa m H b t H . W C Rebecca Gallagher' Evelyn Long Miss Miss Emma Ehlers visited Miss war year, t he cost of 
Library. . , . " . .. B:enwer, e:h~rma:n~~n~he ;~~~ica~ Agnes Thoms; Kathryn Hubert: Miss Agnes Thoms at her home in Wilming- decreased 15 per cent, It is 

, Newark IS rICh m hIstorIC tr~l~lOn an<;llt should have some Legion Memorial Day Committee, and Edwina Long; Sarah Crossa~, Miss ton on Sunday. that electricity represents but o~ 
spot and some' monument or buildmg which would adequately William Rupp state commander of Amy Clark; Ruth Welch, MISS De- , -- . cent 6f the fam ily budget. 
reflect this tradition. The Memor!al I:-ibrary could serve as such, the Veterans ~f Foreign Wars. The borab Spencer; Lillian Steele, Miss I Mrs. M. S. HOI:rocks, of Norrlsto,,:n, Of even greater importance if 
except) that Newark has to share It With the rest of the State: A general meeting was called last Fri .. Is?bel , Burdett; )l.achel Boyd, Miss was the guest of her daughter, MIl- fact that electric service has 
number of other-ide!ls have been advanced, and out of them all will day night in the Post rooms of the' ~hJd~ed BafKe; ,and "Rebecca Hobson dred, for the week-end. ed in direct proportion to the 

" proR!lbly come a plan which will p.rovide the Town of Newark wit~ A~et;ican Legion! ,in the Old ~cademy as MISS Se}<ene Templeman. Ruth Biddle spent Saturday and in cost. Th is was mad p. 
it SUitable and permanent memorial. , bUIlding. CounCIlman Henning pre- Sunday at her home in Dover. the principle of mass 

-' I sided. The parade line-up and the " The annual May Day Dance was • __ , small profits and a large 
program . .services were discussed and held in the Armory on Saturday even- Martha Weldon spent the week-end The small plants, with their 

P'E'OP'JE'S co"uruu a rose. The role of the fortune teller 
L L L lrll' . was played by Miss Sarah Goldstein 

ENJOINS CLIMATE 
who distinguished herself by her able 
execution of the Andulusian Gypsy 
Dance. 

May 27, 1929. One group after another dances in 
Editor of Post. happy abandon, for this is the day 
Dear Editor, when old acquaintances are renewed 

I notice in your valuable paper that and all gypsIes make merry. These 
someone has learned how to enjoin the dances include the Sorrentino and 
climate. Santiago. La Mancha, Forrester's 

You will confer a public benefit if Dance, Gypsy Frolic, Flower Girl's 
you will publish the formula in the Dance, the Maypole Dance, Morrise 
Newark Post. Dance. and finally , the duet dance 

"Constant Reader." number, the Betrothal Dance, inter

Clipping attached to letter reads as 
follow s : 

A letter received in Newark, this 
week, from Mrs. Walter Buzby, states 
that she and Mr. Buzby are enjoining 
the climate on the island of Oahu, 
Hawaii. 

CROWD ATTENDS 
W. C. D. MAY DAY 

(Continued from Pace 1.) 

of honor to the court, in a striking 
gown of red and gold. Members of the 
Court, chosen from each class, made 
a colorful background, attired in cos
tumes of various colors. Those of the 
court included: Senior ' Honored 
Maiden, Lillian Steele; Senior at-

preted by Miss Barbara King and 
Miss Sarah Goldstein. 

'Phe pageant closes with a gypsy 
caravan scene. The Queen and her 
attendants go oft' on a hay wagon to 
again continue their travels, followed 
by the entire gypsy band. 

I To MIss Beatrice Hartshorn, head 
of the Dflpa rtmeJ'lt of Physical Educa
tion at the" Women's College, and to 
Miss Agnes Thoms, her assistant, 
much credit is due for the successful 
presentation and direction of this 
pageant. . - . 
NEWARK HONORS 

SOlDIER'DEAD 
THIS fMORNING 

' tendants, Katherine Gray and Virginia <Conpnued from Page 1.) 

Swain; Junior ~onore~ Maiden, Doro- ·t)pani sh-A~erica~ "'ar float will car
thy Standley, JUnior attendants, '"I two ' veterans of that conflict in 
Pauline Thornley and E~ther Pearson; uniform, and the World War float will 
Sophomore Honored Malden, Florence carry a soldier, a sailor and a ll'Iarine. 
Long; Sophomore attendants, Mar- The third float will be a decorated 
garet Vessels and Dorothy Kraemer; open touring car to carry disabled 
Freshman Honored Maiden, Dorothy veterans. 
Callaway; Freshman attendants, The line-up of the parade will be 
Frances J.etreris anti Mary Jan~..Davi,s . as follows: Grand Marshal; jCompany 

after some slight rearranging wer~ ing. George Kelly'S orchestra furnish- at Middletown. cost and their comparative 
approved. ' 'ed the music. Miss Mary Gillesp1e, ciency, are rapidly di sappearing 

After the program was disposed of Miss Rena Allen, Mr. Carl Rees, and Helen Elliott spent Thursday and their place is taken by the grea 
there w,as a discussion of a proposed Mis~ poro~hy ,rae mer were in the Friday at her home in Glassboro, N. J. terconnected systems, 
permanent memorial for the Town of receiving line. Elizabeth Erickson spent Thursday It is not stating the case too 
Newark. It was decided that instead in Woodstown, N. J. bly to say that our ' 
of the various organizations contrib- Several hundred members of the social progress has been 
uting flowers on Memorial Day" ,that Sons of Delaware of Philadelphia, with Mrs. George Penny was the week- on the progress made by the I 
each should give money, and that this their frie~ds, ~ade their annual visit end guest of Dorothy Baylis. • industry, And what has been 
be put into a fund for a permanent to the Umverslty of Delaware on Sat- plisl)ed for the city home is now 
town memorial. A single floral trib- urday. They were greeted on arriving Barbara Gordy, of Laurel, spent the accomplished for the farm hom! 
ute for the Memorial Day service was by a committee of the University fac- week-end with Dorothy Hobbs. the smallest communities, 
to be purchased from this fund. Sev- ul ty headed by Dr. Walter Hullihen 
eral organIzationS" reported funds on and Mr. A. G. Wilkinson. The visitors 
hand for such a purpose, and J. E. first went to the Women's College 
Dougherty was appointed tempoJ;ary wher~ they witne~sed the May Day 
t reasurer to receive contributions to exercises. Afterwards, they saw the 
the fund · \. base ball game between Delaware and 

Mrs, , Ernest F~az~ r, representing Drexel, played o~ Frazer Field. • 
the Cooch's Bridge chapter of the The annual dinner was served In 
Daughters of the American Revolu- Old College in the evening, presided 
tion, made the suggestion that the over by Daniel W. Simpkins, president 
fund be, uS'ld to repair arid refurnish of the association. Major 'I. D. Carson 
the Old Academy Building, and that and Congressman Robert G. Houston 
it should stand as a permanent me- were the speakers. 
morial for the Tqwn. 

It was decided to h~ld another mel!t Summer School will open on Mon-
ing in the near future, and at that day, June 17, and will close on, F~iday, 
time to appoint a committee to submit July 26. Professor W. A. WIlkinson , 
plans for a permanent memorial. head of t~e D~part~ent o~ Edue~tion 

The following organizations and in- at the UniversIty, WIll again be dlrec
stitutions sent delegations to the tor of the Summer School. Miss Eliza-

Among those from Women's College 
who attended the Sigma Sigma Sports 
Dance in Wilmingtpn on Friday even
ing were: Myrtle Simpler, Dorothy 
Hobbs, Marie Moore, Elizabeth White, 
Ann Thompson, Dorothy Hayes, Eliza
beth Jones, Mary Vinson, Margaret 
Healy, Frances Jefferies, and Mary 
Louise Burton. 

For however often a man may re
ceive an obligation from you, if you 
refuse a request, all former favors are 
effaced by this one default.-Pliny the 

Railway, street car and even ' 
plane officials are accustomed to . 
ing ,articles such as au mbreJlas, 
and purses that forgetful 
leave in publ ic conveyances, 
however , a stranger than usual 
was made in one of the Imperial 
ways' Paris-London air liners, a 
live tortoise, carefully encased 
cotton wool and resting in a 
box. 

The shell of t his tortoise was 
ded with rubies, emera lds and 

• • • jewels, making the pet a 
He only confers favors generously The stones fo rm ed II geometric 

Younger. 

who appears, when they are onoe con- The tortoise was found to 
ferred, to remember them ~o more.- J property of a woman passenger, 
Johnson. , later reclaimed her strange pet, 

meeting, Friday night: Knights of ==:;::================================== ==""1. 
the Golden Eagle, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men! Heptasophs, Faculty Club, Uni-
versity of Delaware, Newark Public 
Schools, Methodist Church, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, 1)aughters of Re
becca, PythiijTJ Si~ters, Paughters of 
Pocahontas, Daughters of the Ameri
can R.yoluti~"'40l!rican Legion 
Council of Newark, "Aetna Hose, Hooi! 
and Ladder Company. .. 

Women's College I 

Notes A .serles of dances follOWing ,thIS "E", DelawRlte National Guard, on 
scene Includes the See Saw, ~he Tight foot, acting as escort to Major Buck
Rope. Walkers, The Cock FIght, Th.e ingham; Major Buckingham; R. O. 
Jumping R~pe ~ance, the Gypsy Jubl- T. C. colors and band; R. O. T. C. The Sophomore Dinner was held on 
lee, Kamarlnskal, Flemish Folk Dance, unit, University of Delaware; Span- Monday evening in the small dining 
and Kamarno and Czebogar.. ish-American War Veterans; Veter- room. in Kent Hall. After the dinner, 

, The next group of ~ances gIves. a ans of Foreign Wars colors and band; elections o~ class officers were held. 
picture of the Romanies of RusSIa, Newark and Wilmingtort Posts Vet- Rebecca Williams WIlS elected Presi
lI:,:n ~ary! and Bohemia. A ~ye and erans of Fdreign Wars; N~wark dent, and Minnie ~mithers, Vice-Presi

These prac cal ,porta tsuits consist of 
\wo and f ur pieces, Made of Shetlands, 
'i\weeds nd Camel Hair Cloths in both 
ptr ln d half-bctt~d back coats. Price 

hIS rya In the. persons of MISS Jean American Legion colors and Conti- dent for the commg year. 
Kuselle and MISS Ruth Wood gave a nental Band; American Legion; New
parti~ularly clever prese~tation of the ark Boy Scouts; Newark school chil
Rus!!lan Mazurka, ceasmg only to dren . 
listen to the violin of a Hungarian The line of march will be down 
gypsy. Then there is a Czardas filled Delaware avenue to Chapel street 
with gypsy sorr~w and gladness, and north on Chapel street to the Metho~ 
a rugged Bohemla~ dance. , dist Cemetery, through Choate street 

From the beautiful land of Spain to Main street and west on Main 
have come minstrels w~o add much to street and Elkton road to the Epi sco
the gayety of the occasion. The leader pal Cemetery. It will then go back 
of t~is group, of wanderers receives on Delaware avenue to the Library 
speCIal attentIon from the fortune for the exercises. 
teller, who, as she dlKlces, throws him At each cemetery a firing squad 

On Tuesday evening, the Athletic 
Association Dinner was held. All let
ters and special athletic awards for 
work done during the year were given 
out. Miss Helen Elliott, president of 
the cl ub, acted as toastmistress. 

The Seniol's an~veral member of 
the Women's College Faculty were de
ligh tfully entertained at a supper 
party last Wednesday evening at the 
hr; me of Mrs. William K. du Pont in 
Wi lm ingto n. Before the supper was 

, rayg , $38.00 to $60.09. 

~r' ANSURE & PREITYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-Golf Shoe--.Rubber Soles, '9.00; Leatkr Sole, Spud" $12.00. 
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E OCIAL ~EWS OF THE WEEK_J 
J W Cristadoro and Mrs. Walter St,eel will go down to Adams. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr, and Mrs'd 'J h' A K ffman Annapolis on ,Saturday to spend the Gallaher and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
on Walter an 0, n ' . au week.end wi~h her son, Justin Steel, Blackwell drove to Valley 'Forge and 

~pent 18, t week-e~n Washmgton. who is a midshipman at the U. S. then on to Royersford, bringing Miss 
James Li ll ie, who had his . thi~h Naval Academy. Gallaher back with them. 

roken about eight weeks. ago, IS still 
~onfined to his bed, and m a plaster Miss Mary Ford, of the Flower Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bausman will go 

Hospital, Mrs. Ford and Miss Theresa to Chestertown, Maryland, on Thurs-
cast. -- Ford were recent visitors at Lan- day, where they will visit with Miss 

Mrs W. S. Cregg attended the com- caster, Pa. Cynthia Clendaniel, Mrs. Bausman's 
'nent xcrcises of Comb's Con- sister, who is on from Canton, Ohio, 

:~~~~~ry of Music, Philadelphia, at H. Warner McNeal and his son ' for a short stay. 

Lodge Notes 
JR. O. U. A. 1\1. 

The session of the American Flag 
Council, No. 28, Jr. O. U. A. M. was 
short and snappy last Monday even
ing. The main business discussed wali 
open house next Monday evening, 
June 3. Ladies will be welcomed. Two 
prizes, a cedar chest and a floor lamp 
wi\l be awarded. It is desired all 
books sold be returned promptly to 
Brothers Dempsey or Smythe. An 
interesting program has been ar
ranged. 

Churches 
BY THE KOREANS 

1

0XEN STILL USED 

. From t ime immemorial tilling the 
Head of Christiana and soil has been the principal occupation 

Pencader Churches of the Korean people. Methods of cui-
Rev. Moore, Pastor tivation p~eclude the use of mechan-

ical devices, and, a s the native horse 
is too small for farm labor, the farm 

Bible School at 10 a. m.; Morning er's main beast of burden is his ox or 
worship at 11 a. m., topic, "A Good cow. These animals plow his fields, 
Soldier." haul his heavy loads and turn his mill. 

Head 01 Christian. 

Peneader 
Bible School at 1.30 p. m.; preaching 

service at 2.30 p. m. 
All are welcome. 

ELKTON 1\1. E. CHURCH 
the Met ropolitan Opera House, Wed- Raymond McNeal, of Abingdon, New 
nesda y, N .W 22. , Jersey, have been spending a few days Mrs. H. Warner McNeal is visiting 

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McNeal, in Abingdon, 
N. J. 

The brothers expressed their appre
tion of the commemoration of the first 
received from Dr. Gunby last Sunday Services at the Elkton M. E. Church 
at the Methdist Church. ~Y~fIt b~u:sd~!iIo~~: G. Harris, pastor, 

The last service which Korean cattle 
render their masters is to be slaught
ered for food or for hides. Since the 
expulsion of Buddhism ' by the Yi 
dynasty in the fourteenth and fifteenth 
centuries, the people have been ac
customed to the use of meat as an 
article of diet, particularly on all cere
monial occasions . Mrs. Hatt ie R;;'nsley and son, in. Virginia. __ 

James A··thur, and brother, John . Henry Townsend and some friends 
Ulslt . of Millerstown, Pa., weTf~ .week- came up from Baltimore and sp,mt the 
end guests of Mrs. W. S. Gregg. , week-end at Mr. George Townsend's 

Miss Edit h Du~f North Carolin~, ~?t:tage neal' Port Hermon . 
and Miss My rtl~ Sloan, of Canada, Miss Margarllt Vinsinge'r entertain
were gur. ts of MISS Helen G~egg over ed several friends at dinner Tuesday 
the week-end. On Sunday, MISS Dunn, evening. 
Mi 5 Sloan. and Mi ss Gregg left in 
Miss Cregg's motor. for a two week's Mrs. Robert Price entertained the 
visit in 1 orth arohna. Friday Card Club last week. 

Mrs. William }T.']i;·own has return
ed home nfte r spending the week-end 
in 1 ew YOI·k . 

Mrs. Newton Smith, the former 
Beatrice Gregg, has returned to New
ark, after spending some time with 
Mr. Smith's relatives at Asbury Park, 
N. J. Mrs. hades A, Owens is spending 

a few day~ with her . sister, Mrs. 
Howell Peeples, in Washmgton. Miss Phoebe Steel is confined to her 

bed with an attack of appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Etssler and Mrs. 
Marian Linden, of Washington, D. C., 
were guests last Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Campbel1 . 

se;~~esC~~n~~en~I::r b~::Cht~h:t:~~ Sunday S.chool ~t 9.45 a. m. The 
dIe or latter part of June, date to be attendance IS keepmg up finely. We 
announced next week. _ A Neal need yo~ to comp~ete the cr~wd . 
Sm the Jr. Past Councilor. ~ Morning wor~hlp at 11 0 clock, the 

y , , __ pastor preachmg on the theme, 
K G E "Spiritual Sustenance." 

• . • Epworth League at 6.45 p. m. A 
Ivy Castle, No. 23, K. G. E., last meeting for young people. 

Saturday night had a reception in Evening worship at 7.30 o'clock, the 
Miss Madge Nickerson, who teaches honor of the Supreme Chief of the pastor preaching. 

at Upper Darby, Pa., spent last week- Order, Charles Rigg, of West Virginia, There wi1\ be special music at all 
end in Newark with her mother, Mrs. who delivered !l won~erful message services, that you wi\l enjoy. A cordial 
Clara Nickerson. which was very entertaining and in- welcome awaits everyone. 

Mrs. Helen McKinney and her I structive. ' There .W1lS ,a large turnout. 
mother, Mrs. Louise Henney, are mo- Many supreme and grand officers were 
toring this week to Indiana. Mrs. present: Refreshments :were served by 
Henney wi1\ spent the summer there the ladles of Ivy-Crow Temple. 
and Mrs: McKinney wi\l return to A. O. U.W • 
Newark m two weeks. 

As most of the farmers live in small 
isolated communities, the cattle mar
ket becomes his "social centre," 
combining his club, newspaper and 
debating society. . . . 

It is well that there is no one with
out a fault, for he would not have a 
friend in the world. He would seem 
to belong to a different species.
Hazlitt. 

------.,--.~.~----
He makes no friend who never made 

a foe.-Tennyson. 

Mn;, E'rncst Wright entertained a 
fell' friend at luncheon al!d bridge on Miss Helen Gregg and James Gregg Mrs. C. E. Ke~and son Charles, 

left on Monday by motor for North of Farmington, Delaware, spent last 
Carolina. Mr. Gregg will return at week-end with Mrs. IKeyes' mother, 
once but Miss Gregg wiII remain for Mrs. J ennie Campbel1. 

Anchor Lodge, No.4, Ancient Order 
United Workmen held a very interest
ing meeting last Friday evening. After 
routine business had been transacted, 
Miss Alice Fell was elected treasurer 
of the social fund. It was decided to 
hold a cobweb social in the lodge room 
on Friday evening, June 7. 

YOUR STRAW
MADE LIKE NEW 

OR PANAMA-LET 
BLOCK IT-YOU 

YOU HAVE A NEW 
AT A SMALL COST OF 

T"esday. 

)l is5 Mary Hutchins, of Kansas, has 
been the guest of Mrs. George L. 
Townsend, Jr. 

a visit with school friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Reybold , Sr., of 
Miss Margaret Burke, of New York, Delaware City, and Mr. Henry Rey

was n week-end guest of her parents, bold, of Denver" were Sunday guests 
Dr, and Mrs. Merritt Burke. Ilf Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Reybold, Jr. 

MI'. and Mrs. George L. Townsefld , 
Jr., and Miss Dorothy Townsend will 
go down to Rehoboth on Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenll Cook, to 
spend the week-end at Mr. Cook's 
Cottage. 

Mi s Helen Peeples, of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and Bruce 

The regular meeting will be held 
Friday evening, at which further plans 
for the cobweb social and other busi
ness will be considered. 

visited W ss Marian Owens this last Rankin wiII motor' to Clark's Summit, Dean George &Dutton and Ira S. 
week. [Pa., on Saturday, where they wiII Brinser attended the dedication of the Sin has many tools, but a lie is the 

- d k d . h M R k" new $300,000 public school building at I handle which fits them al1.-0. W. Miss Harriet Wilson was called spen tthe wee -en Wit r. an m s Seaford, yesterday. Holmes. 
home on Tuesday by the death of her paren s. _ _ ' 

aunt. Miss Ida Marvel, of Georgetown. The Reading Club met on Tuesday I =;==========;:=~~============~ The party which Mrs. Hoke Palmer of this week with Mrs. George L.I, 
was gi ving on Thursday in honor of Schuster at her home on Orchard road. 
Miss Wilson, has been postponed. 

-- Little David Price, ' of Chester, is 
Mr, J, Pilling Wriglit spent last the guest of the Misses Wilson at 

week at Hot Springs, Virginia, ret~r~- Qaklands. 
jng on Friday. He went down to At
lantic City to join Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Franklin Springer is enter
Mi ss Edna Sampson, who had been taining at a bridge luncheon at the 
spending the week there, the whole Blue Hen Tea Room this Saturday. 
party returning on Monday. 

Miss Margaret Cook, who is a 
Mi s A. Whi te wiII entertain at teacher at the Lansdowne, Pennsyl

bridge, on Tuesday, June 4, at the vania schools, spent last week-end 
Blue Hen Tea Room. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Mrs. Jennie Frazer aud Miss Martha 
Cook. 

St rahorn , of Wilmington, visited rela- Miss Ann 'Gallaher spent last w~e\c-_' 
tives and fr iends in Newark last week- end iii Royersford, Pennsylvania, '-as 
end. ' the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

Uncle Sam's Public Spirit 

Over in Europe during the pas,t few wiII decry this lavish giving away of 
years it has become the popular funds and will declare that it should 
pastime to call Americans dollar have been all "divided up" in the first 
chasers and to characterize Uncle Sam place. But the American people willi 
as the world 's greatest modern Shy- never agree ' with this theory. They ' 
lock. Doubtles some of the iII feeling prefer to act on the established prin
which has engendered this is due to ciple that the best sort of prosperity 

is lluilt upon individual effort, upon 
the misunderstanding and envy of our giving to each man the reward of his 
prosperi ty and progress during the labor and the value of his service to 
years following the war. And there humanity. No theory which has a s its 

~r~h~ee~a~:n :~i~hw~~:~ i~o A~~ri:~i ~<;:r~~~:!O~~ ~~~i~i:~:~i!~ ~~ ~~i:e~o:~ 
things European, who have followed munity, wi\1 ever do anything but sink 
this lead from across the seas and all to the level .of the lowest stratum 
ha ve been disposed to criticize things of society. We have a good example 
which originate in America. of this in communist Russia today. 

Itmight be well to pause for a Russia is only able to exist at all as 
moment and reflect on just what sort an organized state through the fact 
of dollar chasers we are. It is true that it is governed by a band of auto
that in America we have at present crats who have compromised with 
a prosperity which surpasses anything their theories and adopted just enough 
in the history of the world. Never be- of the working principles of their cap
fore has the standard of living been italist "enemies" to keep their heads 
so high anywhere as it is today in th,e above water. 
United States. But these conditions After all it must be fairly said that 
are not due to any grasping spirit bU,t the American people are a generous 
to the fact that we have evolve a a people. This is not said in a boasting 
new economic structure, one ' ha~ed on way. But solnebody ought to say it in 
the theory that a country is well off contradiction of the anti-American 
not when it can produce cheaply at the propaganda which is to be heard on 
expense of its workers, but when it every hand, coming from the interna
can produce cheaply by creating and tionalists and pro-Europeans in our 
maintaining 3 great home ~ar~et own country. That they are a gener-

' which i bui lt up on the prosperity ous people is, p~o)ICd not only by th.e 
and bl!ying power of lt~, ~~, _pll!>ple. :figures, q\lote,!:\ , @ov\l b~t by the eYI-_ 
There is nothing ' of ' Si1Y1m!\t's-rm'fufe' dences we see on every hand of fine 
in this policy. libraries, magnificent hospitals, rna-

To go a little further, accol7ding to jestic parks and children's play
the John Price Jones Corporation, of groundll'; and of modern school houses 

I New York, fund raising consulta!1ts, and comfortable churches not only in 
the charitable gifts in the UlIlted the cities but in every cross roads 
States during the year 1928 amounte.d hamlet in America. These things did 
approximately to $2,330,600,000. ~hlS , not "just happen." They grew through 
sUl'passesthe gifts of the year prevlou~ I the generousity and open mindedness. 
which amounted to $2,219,700!OOQ, of' the American people who are used I 

~ere are some figures worth medltat- to "giving until it hurts." And they 
mg over for a moment. More than two I were made possible because of the 
and a quarter millions i? a< re,~r !or ,American system of governm~nt 
chal'ltable purposes I Isn t ()\'UI ~obtr . which has given a prosperity which 
pretty we ll for a n~tion , of dollar ~' eems to ma'ke all material things 
chasers, fo r a nation whlch' .~ur EUTO: ' .possible to us as a nation.-National 
pean brethren like tb :carl<!.l\tuui, l~ -Republic. 

hylock? . , ' " • • • 
The greatest amount of the co'ntri- ~ATHERING IN THE "SUCKERS" 

bUlions, we are told, went to religi9us 'Th N t' I Better Business Bur- . 
denomi nations as in the pa~t, but large ~ a I~;~ated that questionable 
gifts were made to organized charity eau as es .". t 
relief. for educational purposes and s~oc~ ,~ell~~gh ~o~~e:n~ir~s:~~io;I~: :~ 
for th advancement of health. Cer- s ee s w IC a t' 
tainl y ven the most critical one will million, to, push the sale of ques lon-

have little faul~ to find with this ab~s s:c~:~~ftof such activities, unln. 
method of spendmg money. . d . v t r s are defrauded of 

Certainly no other nation has. ever fo.rlm
l
, e. I~ ;sllo annually with little 

qualled this record In charitable ml Ions 0 0 aI's . 
giving. And be it remembered .ihat, in or no _,legal ~cdres~~rse doctor if you 
the past, when the occasion warranted L ,~on J fIo 0 ~ vestments Make in
the American people have ~ot hesl- se~ . a v~~ 0: I~e utable 'investment 
t~tcd to opc~ their purse strmgs . an~ ~~~l:er f~r respons~bl e broker dealing 
gIVe to alleVIate the sufferings of un , t k bonds listed on recognized 
fortunate people .in othe", lands as well m s oc s or 
as in America. The socialist 'of cour~e exchanges. ' 

YOU CAN' 
TAKE IN 

Everything That Can Be 

HEARD 
With the Ne,w and Mightier 

MAJESTIC 

Model 72 Reduced from 
$167.50 to $125 (less tubes) 

~·JJ::DC~Q:!'~ D 
\ ' AGENT FO'R / f') I 

MAJESTIC RADIO HUPMOBILE I G. IH. C. TRUCKS 

own Payment 
ng the Month 

of June 
Just Make Small Paym pts Ie kly 

lJ \ >( 

, Full Purch~e Price on Your Diamo~d Will be 
Allowed in Trade for a Larger One Any Time. 

HAT 
ILL DO THE WORK WHILE 

YOU WAIT 

A.ROCCO 
WILMINGTON 

r.;-----------._---------_______________________________ -----------------------------:-t 

s--
Ladies' Suits Made 0 

311 DEL. A, VE. M. ZUTZ WILMINGTON 

-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ) 

PERMANENT WAVING 

I -. Why not have that Permanent Wave 
, now, in the quiet ~omfortable Beauty Salon 
e: of E1lis Sisters. Many years of e I rience 
~ , enables us te give you the m t natural 

~~~;:.~.;'i wave-that oniy an: exper' need hair 
dresser can give. 

'~ 
~ 
~J 

1 
-I ELLIS SISTERS, Inc. 
• 111 W. 9th ST. Est. 1901 Phone 7S-J 
.:jl!ll!l!IIIl1l!!!II!!!l!!l!I!!!I!!l!!!!!lUl!Il!IUIDUI!!!IIUII!!!!U!!!II!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!III!!!!!l!!!!i!!!I!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!i!!!IIlII!!Il!!l!!IIU!lll!!l!!m!UndfJ 

Why "Our Process" of Per.m~nent 
Waving . . . Is Superior 

It is an "Oil R ocess," only a few minutes' 
heat, with no d' comfort, resulting in natural, 
lovely, mediu or wide Marcel waves. 

It permits air of the most delicate shades
ev white ir-to be waved without any dis
colo ation and leaves the hair soft and glossy. 

N fin r waving or re-setting necessary
just 'pu "it upward and note the result. 

Spe ' a Departments for Marcel Waving, 
inger Waving, Bobbing, Facials 

and Hair Coloring 

HOLDEN'S 
New Address, 223 W. Ninth St., Wilmington 

LISTfH,VENUS I': WE 
HAD ALL O~ MONW"( 

I OAr "' THE FOLKS 1M 

DIS 'TOWN WOULD 
SA'le IF 0-,,"( 
80UGHT COAL AT 
oe LOW PRICES' 
wr'o Be R.IC~ AS 
JOHN 0. ROCK£FFLL 

N CHILE DEY AIH N - -.• r. 
8I!T'TfR COAL HAN __ ~ '.,:,!::~ 

HO NO OR.THrS COAL 'J 
a WINTER HOME 
SUMMER HEAT. 
for Hollingsworth's 

E. J. HOLUNGSWORTH CO. 
Lumber, Feed., Fertilizerl, Millwork, 

Buildin, Supplie., Hardware, Cia .. , Etc. 

Phone 182 NEWARK, DEL. 

/ 

) 

J I 
I 



., THE NEW ARK POS!', NEWARK, DELAWARE Thursday, 

PLAY FINALS IN DREXEL DUMPS ~- 19' 29 AUTO SALES AHE. AD~] 
EIGHT CLASSES DEL. IN NINTI-I ~ _ 

Classes Of Eight Finals And Last Inning Rally Scores 6 RECORD BUSINESS FOR THE ORCHESTROPE the Clalborne-AnnIlPoli~ Ferry C 

L d 3 0 HAMMOND MOTORS pany, was award d linn Bruth O~, 
Presl'dent's Cup Qualifying Runs; Delaware e - ria"" 

Kindig, printers, f Twelfth '" 
F A E d Of E· h h The newly completed open-ail' mar- !1Ioj 

Round Saturday :Golf ea- t n Ig t ket for used cars at the Hammond Washing ton st rc ts, Wilmington, I 
tures; Flag Tournament T 0 - Motors Company, Thirty-seventh and week. They will cODl ni n brief des ' 

Several hundred Sons of Delaware Market streets, Wilmington, was tions of points of interest. Th tiP. 
day from Philadelphia watched Delaware thrown open for the public yesterday. line is noted as th most histort elly 

go down to defeat before Drexel In- This large tract of ground, occupying in America. ann Brothers un~ to.Ute 
stitute in the ninth inning of a base- as much space as the buildings of the dig have guarantecd delivery f KI~. 

In the fina ls of the Classes of Eight, ball game played Saturday, on Fra- Hammond Company, has been graded I order in three weekR. . 0 thIS 
match play competItion, completed at zer Field. 'Delaware led 3 to 0 at the to street level and cemented. Forty Another large award received I 
the .Newa rk Country Cluh, Sat Irday, close of the eighth, but Hall, who had machines can be adv~ntageously dis-I wcek was 300,000 se s of . alt 
E. B. Wright won in the first eight, pitched sterling ball up to the last played there. Flood hghts have been forms to bc mailed (h'rougho~~lnted 
defeating P. F. Pie, Jr" 4 and 3. F. C. frame, hlew up in t he ninth, and installed, and at night the display is E?st by ~ loc~ l conr~rn . Each ut~e 
Houghton won the prize in the second when the debacle was over 6 Drexel as hrilliantly lit as the new Oldsmo- WIll consist of 5 pieces of printnJt 
eight by defeati ng R. C. Levis, 2 and men had dusted the plate. Score: biles and Vikings, which are in the matter. One hundrcd thollsand of th ed 
1. C. A. McCue defeated J . L. Crooks, DELA WARE showrooms of the Hammond Motors sets will be addrcssed bv hand elt 
7 and 5, to take the third eight award, Company remainder by t~' pcwI·it~ r. Pos' the 

d A S Eastman won the prl'ze for R. H. O. A. E. . '. h' . f I ' 11 t $2000 tage an .. Sh 11 d 2b 1 0 2 5 1 Busmess WIth t IS concern IS ar a one WI cos , . Because ! . 
t he fourth eight by winning from Ja~u:tt~: Ib :::::.'::: 1 0 13 1 0 ahead of t~at for last year, total sales I night and ~ay shift, the plant \\~IJ ~ 
C. E. Ewing, 4 and 3. H'II 3h 1 1 2 5 1 so far beIng as great as t he sales atl.bI11}ee,to deh vcr the order on contract 

In addition to the classes of eight I, be . ...... .. ' ... 0 0 4 1 0 made up until August in 1928. The 
finals , the qualifying round for the GSf~~er,r~~r,.~ ...... : : :: 0 1 0 1 0 company is enjoying the best husiness The firm is now making a specialit 
president's cup was played on Satur- in many years. of bank forms, and last week rec' Y 
day. E. C. Post won the medal with Roman, ss . .. .. ' . . ,. 0 0 2 3 0 In addition to heing agents for Olds- an order for 50,000 Rtalements red 
a net score of 71. Two sixteen's quali- Taylor, cf .......... 1 3 4 0 0 mohile and Viking, the Hammond Mo- I local financial institution. Absolut or a 
ti ed and are paired for the tirst round ~tel~le, If ..... ' ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tors handles two types of speed hoats. curacy is esse~tial , as these s~a~:: 
of handicap match playas fo llows : a , p .. '" ... ,.... They are the Sea-Sled and Speed- ments are used In automatic mach' 

First Sixteen Corsgrove, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 Craft. The business in this depart- Shilling and Lake, of 9th and West stree.ts, Wilmington, are the exclusive A daily contract which thi~ fir I~el. 4 '7 27 21 '2 ment ·has also been coming along very dealers for this secti n of the marvel of mu~IC, The Orchestrope. The Orc~es- is for the printing of lh b m as 
A. S. Eastman vs. W. A. Wilkinson; Total . . . . . ... . . . . . well, and Maxwell O. Hammond, presi- trope is a beautiful musical instrument whIch plays 2~ records .on both s,ldes score and racing results he t BsebalJ 

R. C. Levis vs. A. B. Collins; E. B. DREXEL dent of the company is well pleased continuously, changing and turni ng them a.utomatlcally, WIth amphfied is handed into the offie s ~e6s. ,Copy 
Wright vs. C. E. Johnson; H. C. A E . ' volume control and a most wonderful tone quahty. ' . . ~ a oclot\ 
Souder vs. H. C. Green ; E. B. Crooks IIughes, ss R. H. O. . . Wlt~ the r~spons~. A large part of the This instrument brings trade to all kinds of stores and will i~crease the and at 7.30 It l S rcady Jor delivery. 

H K H' h J M T ' 11 P F 1 1 3 5 1 bUSiness IS attnbuted to the recent I followin~ lines of husiness: Clubs, hotels, lodges, theatres, cafetenas, restau-
vs. . , oc; . . errl VS. • • Rohinson, cf "...... 1 1 O. 0 0 show held in the lobhy of the Du Pont- rants, cIgar stores, drug stores, dance halls, confe~tione rs, beauty shops, 
Pie, Jr,; C. E. Ewing vs. R. L. Calhoun, If ......... 1 2 0 0 0 Biltmore. Y. M. C. A.'s, general stores, country cluhs, danCing schools, fratermty 
Spencer; P . B. Myel' vs. E. C. Post. Hosp'r . , .. . . .. ..... 0 1 2 0 0 houses, terminal stations, department stores, motor display rooms 

Second Sixteen Snyder, 2h .. '. ... .. 0 1 7 4 1 ARTIFICIAL STONE CO. At the present time, while this is something new, Shilling and Lake hll:ve 

P. F. Pie, Sr., vs. J . P. Armstrong; 
H. G. Lawson vs. C. H. Hopkins; A. 
D. Cobb vs. R. W. Heim; W. R. Powell 
vs. W. O. SyphenJ; W. E. Holton Vil. 
G. W. Rhodes; W. Hullihen VS. F. C. 
Houghton; C. O. Houghton vs. C. B. 
Jacobs, Jr.; F. I. Crow vs. C. A. 
McCue. 

Diehson, 1h . . ... . ... 0 1 12 0 0 NOW ART STONE CO. ~aced the Orchestrope in Newark, Dover, Milford, ~alisbury; also have In-
L. Roman, c '. , ... .. 1 2 3 2 0 stallations in various towns in Maryland, Pennsylvama and New Jersey. 

1 2 3 2 0 Due to the increase of bU~lness in 
Des'ne, 3b ., ......... 0 0 0 6 0 its cast stone department, the Art 
:::;,~~, ~ .: ........... : .. :: 1 0 0 2 0 Stone and Tile Company, formerly the nothing else has the power to do. For I by the use of this system, operate all 
Dean, p ..... '. , . . . ' 0 0 0 0 0 Artificial Stone and Tile Company, at every successful termination of such of his locks with one key. He thereby 

2500 West Fourth street, Wilmington, an industry there are always the in- eliminates the buvgiesome bunch of 
Totals .... ,.... .... 11 27 19 2 is operating on a capacity schedule. evitable few who say it cannot be keys with an intrIcate master-keying 

Products are heing supplied for the done. The Best Lock Corporation of system, operating under his master-
On Sunday F. C. Houghton won a 

si lver spoon for low gross score with 
an 81. 

\
'\"'; Keil Motor Company's Building, at Wilmington, with its basically patent- key with ease and flexibility, unequal-

Eleventh and Tatnall streets; the ed product and revolutionary manu- ed hy any other lock manufactured. 

The event on Memorial Day will be 
a fl ag tournament. The player adds 
his handicap to pal' and then plays 
until he exhausts the total of the 
strokes of par plus his handicap. He 
plants a flag at the end of his last 
shot. The player carrying his flag the 
farthest wins. 

No man can be succ ssful if he has Hazer tire agency, on Eleventh street facturing methods, is today being Not only does the Best Lock, Cor
indigestion, constipati ,gas or pains ahove Orange; the M. E. Church at recognized by hundreds of companies poration give the one-key system and 
after meals. If he do 't s leep well 01' Elam, Pa.; the store and apartment enjoying a national distribution as the a lock-controlled assembly as new 
gets 'up tired morni s, is sleepy or building in Richardson Park, heing ultimate locking system of the day. features in their ultimate locking sys
drowsy during day. Keep fit. Get built hy Dominick Cantera, for A. Keeping ever in mind the high ideals te rn, ?ut in every ad.aptation,. they 
Hera, the new Toni sold and guar- Dentino; for the Delaware County Na- of its fJponsors, striving always to have mcorpo~ated new Ideas, whICh go 
an teed by the Hom Drug Co. Ask tional Bank Building, and the Chester achieve for itself the highest business for the making of a better and finer 
them about Hera. dv. . Red Garage, both in Chester. Most of standards possihle, this company gives product. 

DELA WARE PLACES 4 IN 
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MEET 

============== I the above contracts are for stone trim. to the lock industry tbe maximum in ------~-------
The Art Stone Company is also fur- security, economy and service. WILL PUT OUT 300,000 

More 
nishing cast stone trimming for the The product, protected by basic PIECES PRINTED MATTER 

The University won placings in four 
events in t he Middle Atlantic Track 
and Field Championships, held Satur
day afternoon at Haverford College. 
Haverford won the team trophy, witIi 
Alfred second. The Delaware placings 
were: Collins, 4th in the javelin; Ben
son fifth in the discus; Sloan. tied for 
third in the pole vault; and the Dela
ware Freshman relay team placed 
fourth in the Freshman medley relay. 

Jones Concrete Products Company, patents and manufactured on auto- Contract to print 50.000 folders for 
which is doing work on a building for matic machines, offers a revelation to 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, at the lock industry never before thought 
Eddystone, Pa. of. Not only does the Best Lock Cor

The institutions competing were: 
Haverford, Alfred, Rutgers, New York 
Uniyersity, Lafayette, Delaware, 
Johns Hopkins, Swarthmore, Dickin
son, Union, Muhlenberg, Gettysburg, 
Ursinus and Manhattan. (New York 
University did not compete in team 
scoring, but entered a relay team in a 
special 2,400 yard race, and set a new 
world's record of 4 :52 2/5 for the 
distance.) 

------.~.-~.~----ELECTRIFYING A NATION 

DOCTORS 
RIDE" 
on Goodyear Tues 
than on anvother kind 

Doctors cannot be delayed 
by tire troubles or bad 

While t he electric industry was con- roads in reaching sick pa-
ceived to furni sh light, it now fur- I tientll. THEY ST GET 
nishes motive power for from 65 to 70 I /l'lIERE. Afte years of 
per cent of manufacturing facilities I Clrlving OIl al kinds of 
of the country, according to Vice- I tires, the D dors of 
President Farrar of the Electric Bond bertca have found that 
and Share Company. Goodyears a the ' best 

The 3500 power companies in our for Bafety on , IfIllJpery 
country serve 22,000,000 customers roaoda aDd f long trou-
and are reaching on an average of ble-free mil 

In addition to al\ this work, the tile poration manufacture locks but lock
department has been exceedingly busy, I ing systems. No matter how many 
and the regular force of workmen, locks an individual may own, he can, 
augmented by several men, is now on I 
an overtime basis. Its largest con
tract, in this department, is for al\ the 
tile work in the Emelea P. Warner 
School, at Eighteenth and Van Buren 
streets. TiJ'e is being set in al\ toilet 
rooms and terrazzo in being laid in 
the corridors and lobhys. Another tile 
job is that for three baths in the 
Merchler residence, being huilt at 
Brandywine Summitt, Pa., hy the 
Bl'andywine Construction Company. 

STEADY GROWTH FOR 
BEST LOCK CORPORATION 

In the life of every new industry 
there is that fascinat ing elements of 
growth which thrills the spectators as 

Tile. 

91b aDd Liaeol. SII. 

Ca.t Stone 

a: TILE CO. 
I 

Will.ia,loD 

FOLKS! 

G. G. 
1023' LOmbard . 

Phone 104137 

Phone 1696 E ~MlL 
TOS AND 
S 

PLOEN AUTO 
SALVAGE CO. 

WE SPECIALIZE I TRUCKS 
D. Ploener, 520 So. Mar\l:et St. 

Prop. Wilmin ton 

909 Or~nge St. 

2,000,000 more each year. Output MUUooa mo 
douhled in the six-year period from OIl Goodyea ,. 
1909 to 1915, and during the following naalt of Copying Phone 8946 
six years again doubled. kiD4a-yet PHOTOGRA THIRSTY? 

To meet this expansion, millions of I YOU DO Tell the Sto I St t f th d t d 
plain, everyday American citizens ~fo~g ~h: :oad :n~o~sks f~~ s 
have invested $9,500,000,000 in electric I The COMMERC DIO M un ' orfJ's 
securities and are expected in invest 1 W. 6th St., ..... / 
another $900,000,000 this year to huild . Y Soft rinks 
new projects and extend lines to every Pepsi-Cola, Orange Crush, 
nook and corner of the land, like the Canad . Pale Dry 
rural mail delivery system. They are pu '., 'wholesome and 

- I - re eshing. 
It is the penalty of fame that a man 0 . N E CRUSH 

must ever keep rising. "Get a Teputa- Main 'Street - Newark, Del. BOTTL G COMPANY 
tion and then go to hed," is the ob- I 2932 Ma~k.e.t ·St. Wilmington 

N CREDIT 
eekly 

SACH BROS. 
602 Equita e Trust Bldg. 

Wil ington l 

Take E va or to 6th Floor 
Save. 

24 Hours Servic. Called for imd 
deli ered. 

HARR OLOMON 
102 N. Union St Wilmington 

Phone 2438 

Cann Brother and 
V Kindig, I t. 

1205 Well S eel 

Del. 

PRINTING 
E 

Prioten, Piper R.I.n, Boek Bi.den 

Newark Trust Company 
Phone 25 

General Banking Sa'e Deposit BoxlS 
Trult Department Insurance 7' Estate ,>eC hrlslmas Club 

Charles B. Evans, Pres. 
Norris N . \V right , Vice- Pres. 
] . lrvin Dayett, Vicc . Pres. 
\Varren A . iqklc.!; , Sec. & Treu, 
Russell H. TriS, Trust Officer 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
CONTRACTOR 

General Building and Engin •• rinl 
Con.lrueli n 

Park Lane NEW ARK 
Phone 235 

HAMMOND MOTORS, INZ\ 
Oldsmobile Sales nnd Service 

Member Wilmi Rton Auto Trades 

We Are No!i~o~:~i~".w Quart... I 
at the Southell. t Corner 

37th & Market Sts. Wilmington 

Coin operated Piano. and Phonoafaph. I 
.old and rented. 

MUlic will improve your bUlineli. 

BLUE HEN TEA ROOM 
Mrs. Herbert Reynolds, rop. 

rable Board by Meal, Day 0/ W .. k 
Calerlng 10 Pa,lI. s and SanQuet. 

Home Cooking OpeD 0.11, 

PHONE 70 

---+ II 
LOANS 'I) 

, $50 to $1000 ~ 
THE COST OF LOAH$ 

:i~~:~ ! Chargn! Re:~ll e ! r.~~:~1 

~~~: I $:: I $~~:I St 
300. 18. 2 2. 6. 
500. 30. 70. I 10. 

1000. 60. 1140. 20. 

LOANS IN d1(ESS OF ~s 
WILL BE MADE IF DESIRED 

WILMINGTON 
MORRIS PLAN BANK 
909 Shipley Street 

Phone 9894 surdest of all m\lxims. "Keep up a Phone 337 '6K; l' Phone .70 Pho}ie 3645-W 

reputation or go" to bed," would be 1 1:~~~======:~" =:'l~ 1~~I~I5~~Sh~IP~le~y~S~t~. ~~~~W~llmJn~~.t~oa~ I ~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ I 
nearer the truth.-Chaplin. ~ , \ I i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HICKS He~h~ 

Guaranteed Used 
Our ~sed Cars are alJ sold o.p an Apsolute Guarantee. 

Spe~ial For ' This' 'Week . 
Packard 6-(4 pass.) Cou'pe; new ,pail)t ............ $325.00 
Oldsmobile Coupe; new paint; runs like 'new. . . . . . .. 225.00 
Essex Coach; fine shape ...... .. : ...... ' . I ' •• •••• • _ 200.00 
Essex Sedan (4 door) 1928;'ruil-ve'I'y Ifttle .... . ... - 500.00 
Eseex Sedan (2 door) 1928; good as new.. . ...... 500.00 
Essex Coupe (2 pass.) ; run 14,000 miles ....... .. , 395.00 
Chrysler 58; fine shape . : .... ." . . .... ... ....... 350.00 

These cars can all be sold on our liberal Finance 
Plan. Make your selection at once. 

FULTON IYIOTORS 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Goodyear Tires Philco R~diol 

ULTRY FARM 
Phone 252-J 

Phone 5506-J 
CH 

age ' 

Sal -Service 
Liberal allo\v nee made on your 

car, Ian e in 12 months 
Official . ce Garage of the 

DEL A ARE AUTO 
ASSOCIATION 

Open 7 A. I\J. to 9 P. 1\1. 

Bush Line 0 

LV TRUCK SERVICE 

PHILADElPHIA 
ILMINGTON-·NEWARK 

RIALS •• Marble 

numental Works 

Lancaster I_·~ ~ 
~.:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I _, _ ~ ___ T_e_le_p_h_o_ne_~_(0_4_6_W __ i~ ________________ ..J 

BEST LOCK CORPORATION 
908 Orange St. WILMINGTON. DEL. 

Phone 6155 

Owns and operates its ow factory, consi t ing oC up-to-date 
machine shop equipmen , and automatic machines upon 
which the new bas' ally patented locks for all needs are 
manufactured. It is Best Universal Locking System I 

with instautly renewable and controllable security. 
--= 

~truritt! 
=-, 

rust Q!umpu1tY 
~ Capital an Surplus $2,JOO,OOO 

neral Trust and Banking 
Business 

S. W. Corner 6th & Market Streets 

WILMINGTON ---



Thur clay, May 30, 1929 

=' Marshallton WHEN NE W E ' GLAND HAD 
ITS " LIBERTY 'fREE " 

. l' reclt'l"i('k Bringhu rs t wus the 
M~i;H I ~ll("ukl'r III the annua l r e

prl.~ Ilnf St. llarJla"a~' hurch chool 
unl.lunday. ) Ir,. Bringhurst spoke of 
on . ril(ht ,u""n, in the church yea r 
~~~ briefl)" ":"Inincu. each of them. 
. prriJlt('ndent of Lhe school was 1 ~:,~~::('d wll h n t"t'rn a nd lho sum of 

p 5ii wa ' ",," .. u 10 the pari sh house 
i~nd. A , hort lnlk was gi ven by the 
sUfierinl!.nd":11 ~uld Lho redor, th~ 
Re\". ErIIl"t A. ",eh. ': .Ia l:ge numbel 
f old J1J("I1"e"~ and VIKltO I s attended 

In 1763 The Boston hronicle pub
lished th " Li b rty Song," by J ohn 
Dickinson of Delaware, and soon after 
there was a "liberty tree in almost 
e 'cry town in New E ng land . T ho t r es 
we re a lready g rowi ng a nd were noted 
for t heir size or beauty. Most cele
brated of t hese was the great elm at 
the corne r of Essex a nd Washington 
s treets in Boston. T he Sons of Liberty 
met secret ly under i ts shadow, and 
whAn the stamp act was passed effigies 
of t he deputy co llecto l' and lhe mem
bers of Parliament r esponsible for its 
passage were hung f rom its branches 
a nd left to dangle there un t il cut down 
by indig nan t Tories. 

~hr sc,s ion. ' 
Work on the ne \\: fl rc house of the 

)I ill Creck Fir<' CO~l1pa n y IS . belllg 
Ileted a"d cq ulJlIn nt Wi ll be 

~~~~'~d inln it in the near f uyure. 
H clJlrority j)ay was e nJoyed . by 

member' (,r dlC Ma rshall ,on CIV IC 
Club and ml'mhe rR. of .the R~chardson 
p k Civie Ilib 111 lhe RIchardson 
P::'k cluh hou" las l Tuesday. 

The I1lPmbrrs of l he Cra ns~on 
Height Fi rl' C',mpany a nd t he Ladles' 
Auxiliary of t he co mpany att.ended 
the morning ~r rvlce on Sunday m the 
Ceda rs M. K 'hurch. The Rev. J ohn 
A. Gallowa )', pAs to r, p l:eached a 
special serl11o". The se rvice was a 
memoria l to fou r membe rs who were 
killed fOU l' yca rs ago last January 
while responding to a ca ll. 

When t he act was r epealed t he tree 
was decorated with bright ribbons and 
Iigted lanterns, and the following in
scription was placed on the trunk: 
"This tree was planted in 1614 and 
pruned by the Sons of Liberty Eeb. 14, 
1766." 

Public Sale 
,... \\ 

~ 
OF 

Real Estate. 
Theodore V. Simpson has returned 

to his home afte r a bus iness trip to 
Abfrdecn, N. C'. 

Miss Ru th Godf rey, of Baltimore, 
Md., is vi ilin' with Mr. and Mrs. 
Isanc Macki nson. 

Mr. and ~ [ r s. larence S mith and 
children, of Richmond, Md., were 
guesls of Mrs. Emily Cla rk, on Sun
dRI'. 

The undersigned, trustee of Richard 
Gilpin Buckingham, bankrupt, will sell 
t he rea l estate of said (bankrupt at 
public sale on the p ' mises, Main 
Street, Newark, Dela\, s re, on 

Howard Clark spent t he past week· 
end with frie nd s in Newark. 

MI'. and Mrs. Geo rge Russell, of 
/o."ewark, Rpcnt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufu: Broadbent. 

MI'. and jill'S. Roy Smythe are re
ceil'ing congratulations on the birth of 
a son. la:t week . at t heir home. 

~Irs . Arthur Hanby, of Wilmington, 
wa~ the gueRI last week of Miss Sarah 
peakman. 

el'eral members of Columbia Tem
ple, Ladies of t he Golden Eagle, at
tended n specia l meeting of Ivy Crow 
Temple, L. of G. E., in Newark last 
Rlurdny eveni ng. 
Lawrence Broadbent spent Sunday 

wilh Reed Kelly, in Yorklyn. 
)[1'5. William Boulden, of Lang

horne, Pa. , spent las t week with Mrs. 
Bertha Hickman. 

Mi ss Gladys Greenwe ll has been ill 
at her home fo r t he pas t few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willia m A. Wes t spent 
u/lday in caford. 

CAllD OF THANKS 

II' wish to thank our f ri ends and 
neighbor ' for their kindness and sym
palhy. and lhe beautifu l fl owers sent 
during our recent bereavement. 

John C. Thompson and Da ug hter . 
-----o-ca~ ____ __ 

A sl rict be lief in fate is t he worst 
of . Ial·cry, im posing upon our necks 
an cl'erJa ting lord and tyrant, whom 
we m'e to stand in awe of night and 
dR)·.-Epicurus. 

~;rng and thesucces!~iI"" 
sbe has in 
baby chicks 
husky pullets .• 01"-... ,,,""
call her lucky. 
.. ,.Common .......... .,...... 

Junel'~;3, 1929 

The property has a frontage of 
66 ft . on Ma in treet, a nd a depth of 
about 300 ft\ apd has erected thereon 
a dwelling-h~se, store and other 
buildings. Prope r ty will be sold dear 
of a ll liens and will be offered fir s'; in 
its en t irety and afte rwards the huild
ings will be offered se parately. At t he 
same time and place t he t m s tee will 
ofl'e r for sule a warehouse' built en 
leased hind adjoining the Balt imore 
and Ohio Railroad. 

TERMS OF SALE-lO per cent 
cash; balance on confirmation of sale. 

(S igned) George L. Townsend, Trustee 
of R :c·hard G. Buckingham. 

Auctioneer: W. :. Armstrong. 5,30,lt 

Legal Notice 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

ENGINEERING BUILDING 

Notice to Bidders 
Public notice is hereby given that 

t he Grounds and Buildings Committee 
of the University of Delaware will 
meet at the office of the President of 
the University, Newark, Delaware, on 
Tuesday, June 18, 1929, at the hour of 
two o'clock in the afternoon, EasteTn 
Standa rd Time, and t hon and there 
will receive and open sealed bids for 
furnishing labor and material to com
plete the Engineering Building on the 
campus of the University at Newark, 
Delaware. 

The work for which bids are hereby 
inviteo will consist of construct ing a 
second and a third story on the 
present building. 

Bids will be received for the work 
under three separate contracts: 

I-For the general , construction, 
which includes a ll masonry, ca r

pent ry, steel and iron , roofing, 
painting and plumbing and all 
work kindred t her eto. 

2-For heating a nd ventilating and 
all work kindred thereto. 

3-For electric and all Wbk kindred 
thereto. 

The Grounds and Buildin s Commit
tee of the University of Delaware r e
serve the right to reject any or all 
bids, to waive informalv ies and at 
their discretion to acce~t bids only 

~h~e cab; d~n~~~~tur~·lt~ ~~I ~h!'PG~~~~d~ 
a nd Buildings Committee that they 
have both the constructive and finan
cial ability necessary to complete a 
building of this character. All bids 
shall hold good for 30 days after 

fOAlr~i1se~~~t °b~ si~'~aled envelopes 

But let her tell YOUtbout it: 
"Since starting to r Ie poultJ'7 • 

rear ago, most people all me luell:». 
Mr 17 hens averagel twelve e ... 
dilly. In Match we Urchal~ lOa 
baby chicks and t i1ay have ., 
h~!U; 5~ven-week-oI6-blrd&. 
I 

y hens are alwl!YlI fed the but 
can buy, and I found B-B JerHl' 

Mash and B-B Scratch Feed lIulted 
th.cm most. Because of my .uee ... 
WIth !hi;, line of eed, our baby 
chicks have had on y B-B produc:tI 
-s Chick Shlrter. G winl( M .. h and 

addressed to t e Grounds and Build
ings Committee of the Univ~rsity of 
Delaware, care 0 Dr. Walter Hullihen, 
Newark, Delawa e, Fndorsed bid for 

I 
Engineering Buil in s, University of 
Delaware, with t h n me of the bidder. 

No bid will be c n ide red unless ac
companied by a ce' fied check to the 
order of the Trus s of the Univer
s ity of Delaware, t he amount of 5% 
of the amount of t bid or a bid bond 
of like amount bin ing the bidder to 
execute the contr t if awarded to 
him. The terms of t e bid with surety 
required are fi xed by the specifica
tions. 

cratch FeCds 
l :'Having 8~~ctedl the be.t f.eda, I 
4.th/ully fol)owed the dJrec:tlona 

for Use. The ~ijo I er feed and the 
proper use of feed offer th. 
~~re txplanatlo or my 1IO-C&11ed 

"It Ia good judgment In the cholce rnd UBe of feed, th.t brlnp neCIU 
n ~oultry ralaln\ and not lucIL· 

"Lu~k" ~~o~a~lIe BV:'I_r~ or.!2 
~e ~ullrantee bl,geat '" produc
~i or refund your mon.7, 8tart 
Mi11in~i good luck ~y. Marltbu 

i Co., Inc., Buffalo. N. Y. 
lJ uckessin Supply Co. 

Hockess in, Del. 

Copies of the plans, specifications 
and bid forms f or the general con
struction and plumbing work will be 
on fil e in the office of the architect, 
Charles Z. Klauder , 1429 Walnut 
Stree t, Philadelphia, Pa. Copies of 
these forms fo r the heating, ventilat
ing and electric work will be on file 
in the office of the engineer, Robert P. : 
Schoenijahn, Room 406 Industrial 
Trust Building, Wilmington, Dela- I 
ware, for the purpose of examination , 
and estimating. 

There will be a limited number of 
copies of the plans and specificati~ns I 
which will be loaned to ~j ,e prospective 
bidders on deposit of a c.!!rtified check 
to the order of the Trustees of the 
University of Delaware, in the amount 
of $26.00. Application for these plans 
should be made to the architect or 
engineer direct . If plans and specifica
tions are returned, the check will be 
returned, but Jlhould the plans and 
specifications lie not returned, the 
deposit may become forfe ited. 

By order of 
THE GROUNDS AND BUILDING 
COMMITTEE OF THE UNIVERSITY 

OF DELAWARE 

THE E \\ ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

PHOLSTERING 

fe w dollars spent on that old furni- /. 

ture WILL MAKE it good as new c:; (...I 

( R. T. JONES 
122 W. MAIN STREET tf ? ;'(, Pone 22 

7 

/Buyers
t 

Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

PHONE 92 

A UPERLATIVE BEARD 

The longest beard recorded in his
tOl'y-or at any rate up to lhe time 
of the publication of An'ine's yclo
pedia in 1 83-was that of J ohn Mayo, 
painter to the Emperor Charles V. 
Though he was a ta ll man, it i~ said 

PHONE 93 

RATES: 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lolt end 

Found-·Minimum chlLrlre 25 cents· 
each additional word over 25, 1 cent 
per insertion. 

LEGAL: 50 cents per inch 
PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 

=========================== that his beard was so long that he 
could walk upon it. He was proud of 

All advertisin~py for this page 
should be in this office before 4 P. M. 
Tuesday precedinlr da~of publication. 
Advertising received Wednesday will 
not be guaranteed position. 1·.~E~~~8~~~D~~~~~S~ ~I ~:~£II~~ u~t~:~i~;~~i[e::!~~~~~<~: 

~ _ '" , Emperor, who took great de ight in 
\ seeing it blow in the fac of his 

Ii 
-,- ,- . ~! courtiers. ____ FOR SALE OR RE T- I mmediate 

~ possession. House \ th G rooms and 
. l HIGHEST price pai ba th, on E lkton o. . Cement cella r . 

t: The st in Seed All Fresh 'J 6 i Call or write Inqljil'e 
.: All K' d d V . . I 1. PLA 5,30,tf. 
~~.' tn an artetzes 1:\')'" Phone 289 ---------:..-----t (,Y I FOR SALE OR RENT- Frame house, 
~~ FELL'S Plants ?1 =N=O=T=I=C=E=T=O=C=O=N=T=R=A=C=T=O=R=S= 6 ~'oo~s, bath, pipeless ~e er, elec-

~ • ., 1 mlngton AND BUILDE and cemented basement Apply i
~ 109 W 4th St W'l . ~ tnc hghts , gas, garag porches, 

~~i!i~i! 'imi!i~i:!i!i!i:m~ !i~8=i!~~i!i~~==~~=im=i~~ Notice is hereby giV? that Dela- MRS. JESSIEJ'4 SCOTT, 
ware Commission for the Feeble 5,16,tf. 274 ~. Main St. 

riF~~~~:'::;;:~~~~~=:O~:'::;;:~~~~~~=:O==:~~~~~ Minded will receive bf for the con- SPECIAL collections of Dahlia Roots. 

If You Are Painting ~~'~c;~;e °60ro~:r:itr '§t~:ei:~,in~~I:: ~:a:~~~:~. v~~~et~~~e~n 'o~~~d~Ul~~:~~ 

Paint bnyotJr HOU5e_ 
11/ 
0 / THOMAS A. 
yI . 

Phone 228 

N·SIBLEY 
AINTS 

POTTS 

ware, at any time 0 or before twelve teed to grow, $2.00. Iso att ractive 
~~C~~~k noon, on aturday, June 8, prices on named v rieties, list of 

which will be sent 0 request. Order 
Plans and speci cations can be had now fo r May d iv ry. 

at the offices 0 Arley B. Magee, Telephone 307 A. D. COBB, 
Chairman of Bu' ding Committee, at 4,1l,tf. Newark, Del. 
Nos. 309-3 outh State Street, 
Dover, Delaw ' or at the offices of FOR SALE-Frame House, 240 West 
Wallace S. Hance, Architect, in Wil- Main street; 6 rooms, bath, pipeless 
mington, Delaware. furnace, electriC;]i hts, garage, 

The Commission r eserves the right porches, attic, and men ed base-
to r eject any or all bids. ment. Fine conditi . 

DEL~~~RFEEE~OL~M~~~rg:D :~f 4,4,tf. GEO. W. <) IFFIN. 

BY : Arley B. Magee, :.J FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-gal. heated 
Chairman of Building Committee. fountains. Also, lic proof nests. 

MURRAY'S TRY FARM. 
10,3,tf Legal Notices 
BUILDING LOTS fo ~- () 

I !~_;=: __ ::!_~ __ ::!_~ __ ;::_:=; __ ;=:_:=; __ ;=: __ ::!_~ __ ::!_~ __ ;::_:=; __ ;=: __ :=;_;=: __ ::!_~ __ ::!_~ __ ;::_:=; __ ;=:_:=; __ ;=: __ ::!_~ __ ::!_:=; __ ;::_:=;_ ~_:=;_~ __ ::!_~ __ ::!_~ __ ;::_:=; __ ;=:_:=; __ ;=: __ ::!_~_ -::!-~--;::-~--iJ, I Es ta te 0 f Hug es B. 'v ri g h t, Decca sed. ~ ;;~y a yen ).Ie, 
,~ Notice is hereby given that Letters 
=========================== Testamentary upon the E state of 7,14 

Hughes B. Wright, late of White Clay =========:-===== 

KfO 

I 
L 
L 
FLINT 

BLACK 
INSTA T DEATH TO 

ROACHES, 
In Cans Ot· Combinati 

G.EORGE w. 

T 
H 
E 
M 

FLY-TOX 
LARVEX 

MOTHS, MOSQUITOES, 
BED BUGS 

Can and Spray Gun. 

RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

BABY CHICKS 

• P~rfection ChIcks have a reputation for growing fast. Twelve 
VBrtetles of Chicks and Ducks to choose from. You are Invi~ to 
:visit our hatchery and see the chicks coming from the big 
IIlcubators. 

PERFECTION INCUBATOR': CO. 
Foot of Orange ~t. Phone 1057 . Wilmington. Del. 

Creek Hundred, deceased'i were duly FOR DJ;"Vr 
g ranted upont Bessie W~lght Jacobs ~~ • 
and Norma Green Thomas on the FOR RENT-Sixl.Qlom f rame house 
Twenty-fourth day of \<\pril, A . D. on West Main street. Apply 
1929, and all persons i ' debted to the 5,23,3t GEO. W. GRIFFIN. 
said deceased are reqQested to make 
payment to the Exe<lptrices without HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
delay, and all persons i1Javing demands We buy and S~I Second-hand Furni-
aga!n~t the decefjsed are r equired to ture. A first cIa s selection a lways in 
exhibi t and prese. t t e sam~ duly pro- stock at low p . es. Hartnett and 
bated to the sal xecutnces on ~r Willey, 517 Jefferson St .• Wilmington. 
before the Twenty- urth day of Aprl1, Phone 7204. 2 7 tf 
A. D. 1930, or ahide by t he law in I ' , 
this behalf. 

Address ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
J . Pearce Cann, Att'y OF 

Citizens Bank Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. REA L ESTATE 

BESSIE WRIGHT JACOBS, 
NORMA GREEN THOMAS, AND 

==5,2=,10=t ===:===Ex=ecu=tr=ice=s. , P E RS 0 N ALP RO P ERTY 
Estate of Jamcs R. Marshall , De- On South Cha llel Street, cwark, Del. 

ceased. Notice is hereby given t hat 
Letters of Administra t ion upon t he Sat., June 1 st, 1929 
Estate of James R. Marshall, late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were .duly granted unto Harry A. 

AT I O'CLOCK P. M. 
Daylight Saving Time 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Marshall, on the Twenty-fourth day 
of April, A. D. 1929, and all pel'sons 
indebted to said eceased are r equest- 10-piece Living Room Suite, Oak 
ed to make pay lents to the Adminis Din ing Room Suite, complete; 4 Bed
tt'ator without elay, and all persons Room Sui te s, complete; 2 9x12 Ax
having deman against the decea sed minister Rugs, 3 9x12 Crex ~ugs, 1 
are r equired t exhibit and present the Axminister Rug 6x8, Book ase, Li
same duly pr bated to the said Ad- bl"8l:y Table, 2 !dorris Chair Kitchen 
ministrator 0 or before the Twenty- Cablllet, Refnger~tor, . 0 ole Gas 
fourth day April, A. D. 1930, or Stove, 4-burner; 01.1 Stove, 3-bu~·n.er; 
abide by the w in this behalf. I Gas Heater,. 4 Rock.lIlg Ch r s, ?lIllllg 

Address I Room Chairs,' Ki tchen Chairs, 2 
Charles B. Evans, Att'y, Kitc.hen Tables, Hall Rack Neutrodine 

Citizens Bank Bldg., R.adlO, 4 tub~s, compl. e; several 
Wilmington, Delaware. pieces of Antlqu Furn ure, lot 6f 

HARRY A. MARSHA:LL, I Small R.ugs, ~ot 0 Gla . Jars, Pic-
5,2,10t Administrator. tures, Dishes and lass I!.re, 2 Lawn 

Mowe.rs . 
Estate of Raymond W. Kirkbride, De-

ceased. Notice is hereby given that Large Brick House, 9 rooms, with 
Letters of Administration upon the all ,modern convenienc gas, electric 
Estate of Raymond W. Kirkbride, late and sewer . . This is ' a ry desirable 
of White Clay Creek Hundred, de- home, and in first-class nditi o'li . Six 
ceused, were duly granted unto sher-I Building. Lot, 50x200 feet; one has a 
man A. Kirkbride on the Tenth day of double garage on it. These are ve ry 
April, A. D. 1929, and all persons in- desirable building lots. 
debted to said deceased are re9u.ested TERMS-Cash on Per sonal Pro'p
to ma~e payments to the dYllInls tra- erty; on Real Estate 5 per cent. when 
tor. Without dela¥, .and II persons struck ofl', balance at settlement. Real 
havlllg ~etpands a~a~nst he deceased Estate to be sold at 3 o'clock, daylight 
are reqUired to exhibit a d present the saving t ime. 
same probated to the aid Adminis- All of the ' above goods and r I 
trator on or before th Tenth day of. .' ea 
April,. A. D. 1930, r ide by the law estat~ must be sold to settle t he estate 
in this behalf. of E lizabeth Reed, deceased. 

Address ROBERT F. REED, SR., 
Sherman A. Kirkb~i , Administrator. 

New Wilmington, Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Lawrence Co. , Penna. J este r, Clerk. 5 30 1 

5,2,10tSHERMAN A. KT~~~~~~tor. 1============' = ' =t. 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Lydia E. Cullen, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the , Estate of 
Lydia E. Cullen, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, ~ re duly 
gl'anted unto Ellis P. Culle , on t he 
Thirteenth day of April, A. D. 1929, 

I 

and all persons indebted t the said 
deceased are requested to ake pay
ment to the Executor wit out delay, 
and all persons havin demands 
against the decease are equired to 
exhibit and present th same duly 
probated to the said cutor on or 
before the Thirteenth ay of April 
A. D. 1930, or abide by the law in 

'this behalf. 
Address 

J. Pearce Cann, Att'y, 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

Es tate of Eben ~azer, Dec"ased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon the Est~ te of Eben 
B. Frazer, late of Whit Clay Creek 
Hundred, deceased, weI' duly granted 
upon Farmers Trust Company of 
Newark on the Twenty; seventh day of 
March, A. D. 1929 an all persons in
debted to the said eceased a re re
quested to make pa ment to the Ex
ecutor without dela , ahd all persons 
having demands a inst the deceased 
are required to ex it and'"present t he 
same duly prob ted to the said 
Executor on r efore the Twenty. 
seventh day 0 rch, A. D. 1930, or 
abide by the la~ in this behalf. 

Address 
Farmers Trus t Company, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Farmers Trust Company 'Of Newark, 

H. Rodney Sharp, Chairman. 

\\Il 
~~imi!~ ' '~~!~Mi!i!i!~*!~==m~~ 5,2,10t 

ELLIS P. CULLEN, 
Executor. ~,4fl0t. Executor. 

( J r 

J' 
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Christiana gressed ' 0 rapidly under the instruc- Mrs. Oliver Rothwell spent the' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Do~ney and visited Mr. and Mrs. William Apple. COUNSUL A D PO~ 
tion of Messrs. Barke r, Mayer and week·e nd with friends in New Jersey. family, Mr. and Mrs. William Sprout bYM,Orfs. BeFarranSktatl\i~onr'rol'snonS,unJdra. ,Y· s pent John Howard Payne, the au 

Children's Day s rvices were held 
in Salem 1. E. hU I'ch last Sunday 
e ,'ening, wh · n l he children presented 
lin excellent program of songs and 
r ec itations. 

halmers, of Newark. Mrs. A. P . Howell, of near Strick- and family, Mrs. Sarah Delaney, son '1 "Home, Sweet Home," \\'''s an thor of 
ersville, was the gu.est for 'everal J ohn lind daughte r Nellie, and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon in Christiana, dth ' u a~ 

The regolar monthly meet ing of the days last week of the family of her Fannie Kline, all of Chester. where she is IIssist ing t he teachers in an e wrIter of dl'll mutic Iliece or 
hrist inna Improvement A:sociation, son, Mr. Wm. H.owe 11 , of this place. Mi ss FI'ances Louth and Mr. Rob- preparing the music for t he public were. played b~th in England ~htl 

with whicln is combined the ParentT Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Vincent had as ert SapJl were Sunday visitors at the school graduation. America, and hiS most famous 
Teache~ Association, will be held in guest s, on un day, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gran.t , was fir st sung in a melodrama c~~ 

Simi lar services will be held in 
Ch r istiana M . E. Chu rch on the even
ing of June 16, and in t he Presby
terian hurch on t he same date at 
th ree o'c lock in the afternoon. 

t he schoolhouse next Tuesday even· McCa rns, of Wilmington. of Wilmington. Obitu~ry "Clari; or the Maid of Mila " "'l 

ing, June 4. Miss Lois Phelps was overnight MI'. and Mrs. William Howell and die? in Tunis whi le he Wa s ser~,i He 

Mrs. harles M.Appleby is st ill a g uest, last Thursday, of Miss Eliza- daughters, Eleanor and Naomi, spent PAUL O. BROWN ~~~te:ur~:~:e';ii s o~~~~: ~:~d :h~~g~ 
patient in the Homeopathic Hospital beth Richa rds, of Newark. Sunday evening with Mr. Howell's PaulO. Brown, infant son of Joseph interred at Washington. a er r~ 

Mr. R. Ea rle mckey will preach 
at the morning service in the Metho· 
dist Church next Sunday. In the af
ternoon Rev. Dr. H. W. Ewing, of 
Newark, will preach nt Sa lem Church. 

in Wilmington, suffering from inju· During t he past week Mrs. John W. mothe r, 1\1 • • A. P . Howell, at he r and Mamie Brown, of near Milford ==========-
r ies received in an auto acc ident ten Moore has been entertaining her home near Stricker svi lle. Cross Roads, died May 26. He was 
days ago, when the ca r in which she cousin, Mrs. Bertha Lacey, of Wash· Miss Frances Louth spent Satur- buried t hat a fte rnoon in White Clay 
was riding wi t h he r husband was ing-ton, D. C. day in ·Dover. Creek Cemetery. 
t ruck by another ca r at the intersec. Miss Dorothea Rothwell visited, Reba: t he small daughter ?f .Mr. ______ ..... _--

tion of t he BaslIl and Hare's Corner over . the week.end, at the home of her and MI S. Henry . ~~ratle, of Wtlmmg- Falsehood always endeavors to copy 
Roads. She sustained severe lacera- COU S lIlS, Mr. ' a~d_::Mr~ . . llarvey Ma- ton, has been VISltlllg. ~er grand par- the mien and attitude of tl'uth.- Dr. 
f I t h calp a fractured collar- clary, near Corbit StatIOn. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlham Bush, Sr. Johnson.' 

F ollowing lhe bu siness session at b~~es, ~wo ~r~ken' ribs, and numerou s J ohn Moore, Jr., is the proud pos- Reba's. mother, before her marriage, 
lhe meeting of lhe Presbyte rian La· painful bruises. X-rays from time to s~ssor o~ a new roadster, a Ch~vrolet was MISS ~e~en Bush. . 
di es' Aid Soc iety last Wednesday t ime, however, have shown the bones SIX, a birthday present from hiS par- Sunday VISItors at the home of Mr. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
evening, a mu sical and literary pro- to be knitting nicely, and she is rest- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John W .. Moore. an~ Mrs. R.aymond Louth wer.e: .Mr. 
g ram was carried out, as arranged by ing as comfor tably a s possible under Mr. an? .Mrs. Howard Vmcent, of ana. Mr~. Rlch~_rd Grant, of WIlmmg
Mrs: Charles M. Appleby. Mrs. Ap- the circumstances. Her many friends Elkton, vIsited, Su~d~y, at t he home ton, MI SS Ehzabeth Campbell and 
pleby was to have presided at this a re wishing for her a speedy recovery. of Mr. and Mrs. Wtlham Howell. Mr. John Campbell , of Stanton; and 
entertainment, but was unable to be ' Mi ss Florence M. Appleby is spend. Mrs. Jesse Dever and daughter, Nel
present, owing to the serious injuries . Mrs. Rachel Davis spent last ing some time at the home of her lie, of Newport. 
which she sus tained in an auto acci - Wednesday with her sister-in-law, brother, Mr. Charles M. Appleby, Miss Helen Lynam has been con-
dent earlier in the week. The pro- Mrs. James Appleby, at her home near Christiana. fined to her home suffering from an 
gram was as fo llows: Several songs her home here. Mrs. Davis is one of Miss Mar&:a1'et-t, ~~~er, o~ New- attacking of grippe. 
by the Society; recitations by Irene, Christiana's real "old-timers," but at port, spent .t'he 'Veelt:e~, With her Mrs. James Appleby has recovered 
Mildred and Rachel Morri son, Ray- present she makes her home with her cousin, Miss,·Fnllrc~· from a severe cold, which kept her in 
mond Lewis and Sylvia Phell>s; mu- daughter, Mrs. William T. Harring- Mr. and Mrs: Asa ~m.ith entertain- the house for a few days. I 

s ical selection by Katherine Dance ; ton, of Bear. ed the foll~\guests on Sunday: Mrs. J. T. Eastburn has been con-
r eadings by E lsie Wa lker and Doro· . - fined to her home by illness. 
thea Rothwell ; guessing contests en- Benjamin, son of Mr. and Mn. 

~~~i~!'~~::~~:::%!:~i!:E: ~ms'TAT'ir-~T'HEATRE"l :!:~;:~%}:~~:~~~;~:~~~t~~~ I 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg H s: h I 

~ii~~;~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~I .. , '.:.'1 .. ,: THU~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~;~~ne" '.i! .. ,1 ::~:~:::;;;;~~~:~::::::,: I 
Lion M. E. Church on the evening of COMEDY . spent last Thursday with Mrs. Henry I 
.June 6, at 7 :30 o'clock, standard U i'i Eastburn, at her home in Christiana. , 
time. The original cast will remain i,i.! i.. SATURDAY, JUNE 1- i,!: I, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer S. Hawthorne 
intact for this second performance, had as g uests, on Sunday, Mr. and 
and t hey are all hoping for as warm i ! D 0 U B LEA T T RAe T ION ! i Mril. Charles F. Walton, of Iron Hill. 
a r eception at Red Lion as they had i. i t:i Mr. and Mrs. Pier ce Berry, of 
here at Christiana. I! ! "Blue Skiel" H York lyn, Pa., were Sunday visitors at 

The · last of ~ries of square- 11 With 1'1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

RE~IABlE 

'USE9/ 
CARS\ 

1928 Chevrolet Roadster 
1928 Whippet Coach 
1926 Buick Coach 

I 

1926 Dodge Sport Roa 
1926 Ford Roadster 

May Be Financed 
Liberal G. M. A. C. 

Open Evenings. 

S~5 
Special 

-Excursion 

June 
Tic ........... In da ;!l coach., •• I~ 

An interesting week·end trip at sm,lI 
cosi. Spend a fuji day in l: hk~8o~ 
see the famous "loop, "I:'. la" lron~ I 
and Lake Shore Dri ve; the parkl, 
Museums and public buildingl _ 
the many sigh IS Bnd scene. Ihat hav, 
made Chicago so widely lamoul, 

L ...... N.w.rk 
,.an. Ut • • 11<t 4 A.II 
(e •• tern St.ndlud T ime) t 

Returaln, Lean Chi",. 
.ran. Sn.. • • 6:40 ; .... 

(Central Standltrd Tim~~ 

The trip going and coming 'is mad, 
by daylIght through scenee 01 rar, 
natural beauty and hlslo rl~ inteUlt 
- the· picturesque P otomac Valle, 
Harpers F erry ; the rugged Blo; 
Ridge and Alleghenl' Mounlains. A 
trip you can't afford 10 mtss. 

Good meals Ilt mode,ate prices in 
the dining car and also day coach 
lunch service. ~ 

Baltimbre 
'SLOhio dances was held in the Firehouse last I 1 1 TSON 1! Tyndall. 

Friday evening, but for some reason i i HELEN TWELVETREE, FRANK ALBER !! Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hawthorne I \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 

ther e was not so large an attenda nce !! AND KEN ~AYNARD H ~~==~~=~===~===~====~:~====~~~==~=~=~~=== 
as at some of t he others. 1 1 In ;-1 

At t he regular meet ing of the La· i i 1 i 
dies' Auxiliary of the Fire Company H "California Mail" '1 i 
last Tuesday even ing, a part of the 11 i I 
program was furni shed by the school i 1 COMEDY I 1 ! 
orchestra, under the direction of Mr. 11 l\10NDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 3 a' nd 4- 1 i 
Frank Mayer, of Newark . ! i i! 

~;~i2":t!~~E.:r~:~?~:~~~:?~ '!.:"i l.:::' VAUDEVILLE NIGHTS ,l",'.'.".,1 

advi so rs. Preparations we re made for 
the Mother-Daughter supper, which 
the g irls are planning to give Wednes- 11 ! ! 
day evening, June 5, in Eagles' Hall. i j i! 

~~:~~l:~:::~::::i:::~::~:~~:~: ,,!,'.!,' WEDNESDAY, JUV~~T~-; :-:',LAGLEN ~\) . " t .I:., 

working hard preparing for the grad- .. J "-
!l ation exercises, which will take" " Ct' L h" L ' , 

m:}ii~~~~1~~:~~~~~~:~::i: fl "~~g:~!!CI::" I I,~ • u tl 
tend these exerci ses. There will be ! .j 4.Reel Talkie With ...J 1"'1 
a special speaker for the occasion, Ie , ," 

~~~ :~~~I ::~~e~~r:~~~~~~dh~: pOr~~ U ANN PE~~}f~l~~tom~Y BRICE ~i 
=~=~===~===~~= I i~!lll! lmll!.l!ll!!Il!l!llIlIlll!ll!!!.ll..!!lJII!I!!P..!l!II!!ll!llnl11lm!llllmllll!l1111l!!ll!!!lI11IIIIl11i!lllllllllllII11I!JDI11!n m!llml11l11.1.lIll!A~j 

pass~ . , . . 
car parades 

S WING paR the parades of 
caro-beyond the tI:IIffic jama 

- out whuP. the oden toad. 
beckon. 

~ 
Come in and look 
Hatley.David..,n 
IIIDOOth, silent 
and e80Y 
teach 
about 
Ride 

I. New Sanitary I II b ( 
u..~.'" Bar er Service 

FloreDtiDe, LeborDI 
aDd Panam .. 

Bobbing and C Work 
Sp 

EAST EN 
"Hel'b" Schorah Paul Freeman 

Men, Children 

Hopkins & Hancock, Inc. I 
Main Street Newuk, D.1. I 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

W E want your help in selecting a good elling slogan for our 
popular loaf of FADERS' QUALITY BREAD. ' 

~ake a game of it, like "Ask ~e Another" or Cross-Word Puzzles! 
Have all the folks sit down together after dinner and try their hand 
a~ bread slogans. Or "g~ it alone" like our New York to Paris flyer, 
Lindbergh! See what kind of a writer or an advertising man you 
would make. You'll find it interesting pastime-and perhaps a 
profitable one. 

Some Hints for Slogan Writers 
Observe the first law of the advertising man-"Know your 
In other words, get a. I.oaf o,f F ~DERS' QUALITY BRE;Y , if you 
are not already famIliar WIth It, and find out for youl/self what 
outstan~ing q.ualities it ~as .. Test it in every way PQssible. Do 
e~ery~hlng to .It y<?u e~er dId WIth bread, Toast it. ~ake lsandwiches 
wlt,h It. Try ~t WIth Jam .. Spread peanut butter on it.! Eat it just 
plaIn. You WIll be so delIghted with its appetizing flAvor its soft 
smooth te.xture and i~s other exceptional qualities, that ideas for 
slogans wI!1 start flOWIng at once. I ' 
Try to WrIte such a slogan, that if you read it in ~ newspaper ad 
you would want to go out and buy this delicious wh61esome loaf 
A pencil, paper, and a little thought on FADERS' QUALiTY 
BREAD may win you one of these cash prizes: . 

I 

You have a chance to win one of these 

A 
GAME 

OF 

AND 

three cash prizes : I 

.SOME 
.rdPrize$S 1st Prize$25:2nd Pn e$IO: 

These A re the Few Simp e Rul s MONEY 1. Anyone ca n compete except employes f Faders Bakery. 

2. The slogan must not contain more tha six wo ds. 

3. Each person may send in as many slo ans as he or she likes. 

4. All entl'ies must be in oor hands before 6 p. m Wednesday, June 19. 

The Judges are George W. Griffin, Ira S. 

The prize winners will' be announced in this 

FADERS' 
QUALITY 
BREAD 

FADERS' BAKERY 
NEWARK 'DELAWARE 

f --;~-~:~~~-;~~~~~:----"-:-- --------.-.- ------.. ----... 
Newark, Delaware. i i My suggestions for a slogan for FADERS' 

I :'U_~~::~_~~~~~_~~:~___________ I 
! 2. _____________________________ ... _ ... 

: 3. ____ I 
I --------------------------------- ----- 1 

i 4. ----_________________________ ____________ - I 

i ~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ i i ! (Use additional paper if more slogans are to be 

L_::~~·! ___________ ._ _ ___________ ________ ._ ... -....... .. 
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